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THE NORTHIn wheat

thirty

\mri

ago la IVnlrrn Mi. hi*... aod m It U
Then the writer
now la North Dakota.
ClWllI ■■
« »ea««aal agWallaral toplta
la
la hMM
4-Mi— il MsmImIm
drafpd and
plowed aad
to»M hrlU* Ii|||<iiWI »a ll«W» l». Nt»
artft
of due wheat
thirl*
.■nwMlriimJ
I
ia«r
Mitart
NanrfM.
iMik, tpVUinl
laad. H hea harveat time cane, the fariik, Ma
ther and aon, wtlh the help of nrlghu>r»,
with an old-faahlooed
rut the crop
HOMt OH A FARM
cradle, and bound It by hand. Now, In
ut Wtiuflfiii,
md,m tw
North OakoU, one man, with Modern
Vt, |«m u i linn dlaar nation on llf*
ap|>IUn«-r«, cropa one hundred and al*ty
on a farm i
acraa.
The crop la <|ulte aa large per
llrr* ibr ww, that
and the price jirr huahel aa high aa
lloa could ih» help It, alth la* Halloa* acre,
were the rropa front the limit ml acreafet
"ihwt tioMv imI
TUiki for lb*
Morro\er, the
of thirty tear* ago.
i|'pr»«rtnli* of mr huaMr ert«»rt n> taka market
la now only three to lie, or at
a
It
la
Ik*
thr
t»l
h>r
ap
|»d,
par*
lu
the moat, ten mile* from the farm
tour aorthr ndumn*
thoae Ml. hlgau daya, after llie fall wheat
Whll* r*«llB| fn>«B Ihr loll aotl rtit
waa aafely In the (round for the neit
u(lhlrtT-ln \wiif«l»n and ap*adlag
vear'a crop. .-ante ihr rt rut of the rear—
lh» halUajra at nw of Ihr ihawrt of
the
preaeut tear a wheat «r>»p
h"«M n* a farm, aad mllilai l«» I hauling
I thlrt«-alt in I Ira to halamatoo, wbrre It
|mi nlral Ik* M*atln|i an<l maifurli 1
brought an awagr prk<e of arrentjrof awk I bu«r, I thought It aovlil not
; flae I*ali |>er bualn-l. A large part of
b» anl« to prti a fra lh»«|hli regardthe liaiilliig waa dooe with ok teania.
li< iiHBbifti oa i farm akkk I Wf" each load .vntalt.liitf tblrtt-flve buahrla
will tall under thr n* of anw»r disconof whrat, an.I tl.» round trip taklt.f
tented f«inwr and make Mm frrl I hat a
three .la« a. Vet lltoaelrip* to and from
farm la im>i oa* of Ihr a oral pi area la [
thrlr
without
halamaroo were 11.4
thr aurld hat «»o# of lh* l«*t, atd ao
and mll.l eirltrment. When
a it h
that Idaa la »!*•. I oar* more pleaanrea
we atrut k the pLabk road we generally
nn*k W Iwa to Ihr edUor and reader* of
f.Hind a *tring of t<-ama a mile long,
th»« paper.
wholr1 I he lunch of oild . hltirn and
A |»raoa ah> rrftnla a fana aa a dull,
aome bread and butter, with
maple
time
comfortlaaa plar* aut a..n»e
"g*«
or ptcklea, waa eaten with a guato
Ml In a l*(f* cttv; aad 1 for on* ayrup,
which raa he understood only l»r Ihoar
I ha»* hwi
aoald aut pit* htm a»a« h
who hatr hern there. And when the
la latk |>l«m, t>at think thr rltv a odd.
market waa reached, the wheat unloadheart lata plar* <«a|arat alth thr *mI*I
ed, and a g«««l »«juar»» meal enlored,
waraith of raantrv life.
how we roamed through the future
for una thluf■ I u««h prefer Mof 1
"t elenallle!** lint theae exploration*
nut at Ihr <1*1*4 by a aprtghtl* IMM
were brief, for we had to retire e.»rl)
(and drltrr of oarw) than *ut')rctlng enough to obtain the imeawrt aleep for
ball I*
to thajalt and )ara of aa
a llae w'rlo. k breakfaat an<l an ImtnrdIt a*a
car, horaa car or aav oth*rcar.
late atart homeward la lite morning.
t<*
driven *|«*<dlly
lodrrd a roiufort to
Chat pleaaaat return drive, the joyful araara
horar
ah*r*
along aad r*a« h a
«d purihaara.
rltal lunar. t !.«■
-1 l .»
wi» lr«* vara aa ailing and a l«»u«r
• a<l relation of lacMrata, made a pleaaaad alth
taia fr«Ha rellar lo garret
aat ranting, followrd the nest morning
W hat la pleaaantrr than
aood fire, loo
br anothrr atari for nurket. And tl. a
a glorfcma anal trr oa a "tinging told
1 waa
repeated until the entire rrop waa
night* lloa It trackl** and (i<>ai, un- marketed. Tha rhangea «.f the la»t tlur
lik* a t>la«*4 a*o of dr«<l roal a ailing la l» llir
irin, great aa they haar brcu,
tala to a ana ap.
are not rearolatlon. but eaolutlon.
aood
•
amount
of
► armet hura a graal
I' dar. the North I'akota farmer
alth Ihr rhrrrful thought that there la bit. he* fiHir
good Ittiraea to hla riding
idatitv more to ba had for thr raiting.
or eight on hla double gang 1 four
You go to a farmer • houar and thr* |>ut gang,a, ra« h throwing a fourtren ini I.
aarni
lire In tour r<«>m and throa
a
and turaa am alt tularin
irrow,
«iriatti,
open It*1 door* of
rf«
No«'unip*. l»" Hun. ■ I"
|. r iU<
mtnuathe thought of how much the? »f» throw oat the
; no knockln( a frlpkm
bufjirf, «hll» II f hi ir* il iflll<|r<'« lua'i rth* * Uh plow h*ii<ll<-«.
Ilitl.
lh»« hmi b* (ImI U> *• tom. (Mil are l»on
a
«f«t, h«* ille* tlun|
•H'uniftl
aprtn(
w.»«l
thr
»
».
(•HUM the rutlul
it milly ■•In i apr1n(-*eated m(nti
ihrt burn •irailoc t«»«r nunn
III* mind U Mnlll fr»-r to tlauV of hi*
I
war.n
bf
(lit
to
to
the
If you (»
get
Alliance, lh» Mi klniey Itlll, I'ndilMtloo,
coal lire, you hhiI look out iimI »K (H or
inf other topic of the .lay; (i*«
or
mal
of
the
(««
eaploatoa
ln)«irr<| hjf
home at rtmlBf, look a o»ef ae»rral
Mflru
lite WUK
oewapapera, an I rrtlr« hat>py.
there I* a « hilly ilr Ihnmghout the h*i«,
In the *prtn(, ailh the aauie four
the result of u alti nipt to nnonnilfe on
hor*ea, Ik- hluhe* on to Ma preaa drill
n«l, iml the door* are iit«M| »u (II 1
arrtlln( Iwtirr than It aia rm |Nwalhle
room* eire|«t thoae ihttilniel; nere*aar y
for hint to do In the olden time. «r# on
to be atrmeil, while the itnteUthnl Hp,
wrll dra((ed land- |'ultlu( In llftrtnto
alfalr.
rvM, bUtk, iherrUw looking
una
of (rain dally. and on
Not thai o»al Ore* »»n't tflo* beautifully, lantj
the |<mk>qi V|4nnt*r
h»e» u I write (round plowrd
t»ut they *o *eltiom <lo.
and <Vrtoher. with no further far*. Tlw
o«*l
I am la iUi|rr««« proiimtt j to
froat ami »now ha* fitted the (round
•tote tr«ln(, t« ahake o|T U grlpi*. in<l
to a* tin*- condition a* could lie don# bi
longing for a bright (bialai a one tire. hand. The aenllnir I* don# la April and
So* let «• turn from eiternal to It- thr fir* I tit If of Mat. Aod bow thr
ternal «*>mforl*, and ron*lder tin* teat
almt (Maa! No alalrr friMt or wind*
•the way to a man'* heart la through
to make afraid, and In ninety to one
hi* »ti>aii« h.M No one a HI dU|*ute the
l»ik«>ta
North
ll.r
hundrrd d«»*
auperlortty of our egg*, milk and butter farm*-. hltrtm on the unir four horaea
I I tbe *lgbt of on m •rtrn-fiwl cut l'io<lrr, and r«h dav
• II f*rm prmliiila
th«»*e nt* milk can*, fairly turn* milk
Anda fifteen acre* nltelr U»und; or,
011oil. t»l then la nw
•our lu m>
• hat la much better, lie hltche* hi* leant
< itle*. | hate lern obliged to qwemh my
to a header and fl• three neighbor* to
thlr*t with water that our noble cow*
help him with thrre t»o-horae a»(on«,
would turn th«lr n«»*e* up at. Many
and ao e»tra titan an I ho?, puta In alack,
other thing* I might aubtKt t*» lileiomthirt% to thirtt-fl«e a, re* jier dav. If
ment. but I will mention only another—
dantp • eat her should liappeu, lie ilaatt
•lot th«t la tnewt. I wnr dnl >u ti
lia* pleatt of (round to plow, aulthe
tentbr meat iniwhrrr aaoallw
i<m*.
bit of kiniaMfe that rain
comfortlti(
I"bere i« a fre*h, wh«»lefanuer'a table.
cannot *|««.! hla wheat, a* It la not out*
of
||*t
In
the
•••aw taste to everything
at»ndin( In tlie ahock, ami beaded (rain
eatable* <>n a fa>m that I* not f<mml «n»- will *tnk aa aafrlr and
aerurely a*
where e|*#—that la, If you hate a la.lt I lurid le< I
Ida (rain,
IU .Idea.
(rain.
*
at the bead of the «ullnary detriment
headed. I* read/ any tin* for the tin. I
who understand* her bualnoaa. I NmhI
•
er. who la uo«r e*)al|>|*«l with inen, in
at one of the beat table* on muni; yet
chine and team*, tent*. c«oklii( apparaI prefer a farmer'a where the vegetatua, all I threahe* out the wheat, del Iter*
<
ble* »r- ao fre«b, ami I can drink milk
lug in *ai ka, I.JUU to J.iiai l.i|.|ie|* dall
to ray heart'* toutenl ami liate frr*h
for aeten or el(ht cent* |er hu*hel, r
egg« In ahundanc*.
Tie
tenor tarlie If from the shuck.
And did you e«er think how nuu It la fartuer'a
etpeu*e of luulin( •eteut«-H«e
thickanl
to lite where there are pig*
to «»oe hun<lred Imaliela, at a load, to tlt»
en* to eat Up thr inltla and en I*. Instead
near tl»«ator, whuh I* In al(ht of iuo*t
of hating to flt thew otn and *at (Item wheat farm*, la u*uallr one-half to one
your—Ifr
Itadoaa-lulf ieat« I>rr l>u*hel. lie fit.
I'anjon me for my mm h a|e«klng on hla rath accordlu* to whether the
thl* mbfit, t>ut the re»ent ChrtMma* "bulla" or "tieiara" are oa top, and thu*
(i*i*e ami holiday fea*tlr*g l»eought to within one hundred daya from the time
mt mind more f.rciMt than ever what a
planted, uny hate hi* ca*h
flue thing It la to lite on a farm. The
Much la North liakiKa wheat*ral«ln(,
to
trouble la we do not take pn>|er rare
*m .»». t,(i«|,rl* (lie
at the r«t»> < f "»rr
beautiful
tuake tlie farm profitable and
year, l"l. The picture la not fain
ae
observed
a*
I
Mil*
mt the *ame time.
painted or eta((erated, but fact*. The
drote aloag the valler toward* home. ■ ma!!• r r.rt... r mik" * in t. n r<riirr p. r
•
ifTff»"Ot »| l^-aTanTea of
«
I iMilnl tlir
rriC, m tin- l«bitr<|u«>lti>u lathe arrl«»n«
lh» farm* and houaea. t ot«a of corn, «•!«! »W lirff
IhoUaallda of Mlllf )IN|D(
hwanl*. old bum. < hl< km MM
mm can find rrmuneratlte ewplot nirnl
«hip«. atrawa «i> l ati<k* *ere tin* |>ritt< !• from lh» Kr«t of April until the fifteenth
will
)«l iirnaarau u| Mur* than Ma tard, of N.i». iiit»r. Altogether. the
iwldkl mmi n»f «f» a tu-rr
t— lite to ten dollar* |#r *»r» for farmlu
•
<bt th«n a tanl t»iu« ea«*uial«er»>l
lug In North lukot.t. an.I neurit ten
!•«• f*rtiM«r« «rr atop to tinira 4* tuurh more ralaed, if all our
Urn aprlu*
to
hate
r«
look
a
I
think how U inwkew a »
(taol ah"*! land an cultivated. >u» li
• avnl |4I* aa*»t a frw « »r U from the arr tl^ alm»«l houinlleaa
|MMaihllltl<-a of
I
•
»•<
<'r
titia
lutrmtin( I
duor*
thla near atate. Wlut tIk- farnn r <l<>e«
*
Mtrr
Ua
»ard
llMff
In
the
door
looka
altli the utoner, and »hr hr la In debt
|>Ui« f<<r them on vour farm. and yoa and nuhappt, la a problem for |n.|hi. «I
I khiM emphatically
i-iu And it.
•
II...:
\iih r..
\fc'i.. ult 'II lat
pr*M <>■ thf mlada of Ikf farmer* UM I
will
Imttw
tllraill»
lmtl»|
|>|raaant,
THE QUI HIST.
C l |n«il aitft In kfvplnf It* huji and
l«"'"t
rwoarMtTta -l»v
at t»4n» and latrrwated In a farm
If w, ak*l HMMiifc
.* (t***
tti.il'UW
gMl
I K llol
n
■ farmer*. I would like to|>eep In- la •••« f.«» It* at'pitraOu* t
*aiM Klin. V t
to TMr karw ud MV If e**ry mini il I*
ahi«kr.-W( aoulil mmnmrml Ilw
wlbflihlt sod provided with food
_applU-.tlmof |>ho<|>liate If the aoll need*
•hrltrr. ami hat plnlT In rat at
tlaM la the day. tbr* tUn|< niaat It. W'» Uu not mi»mn»ei*l any |<«rtl«*uIt in tinMil br, if you want JMffaltlr to l>»>k lar brand. W> would apply
re of getting the
MK alirn turned out to patlurr la the apriug. and ao Iw an
rldr tlien benefit of It IhriHifli tlir aMrara«ia;
•
|'iiu(. I nut take another
»t» a of any
an<l rnnnant on the cattle Inatewd of lite but VI *••«»! I ""t u««* j.li
or imp without flr«t
dour tarda. Hut for the preaent I muai kind on anjr m»II
U nevda It. W'r ahould
Irate tin* for auothrr to Ukf tip villi* I making •urr
In the rr|a«tn||T uae all kind* uf fertilizer* uu
goon with the fact* and ll(urr«
all otrr th^ farm, and by
•tuall
achool room.—Mirror aad Parmer.
thla |»ra<'tli-al war of a*klng nature«pieaCAHt Or MILK IN COLO WtATMlR t»on«. And out what la wauted.
H hen the weather la cold enough to | Tair ihu.iutu -ImvlfMmtotWff*!
ile- trail..* ml Ntfr I. II A»ln«> *f
keep the thermometer leloa Hfty
there will hrwi IU tana I. \l. aW kal trta-l al>wi »»rrj thlac
f r*-e» daring the dajr,
VlttM
need for a lire In the dalrv room or a
"Kixir rear* a(<i I lrarr<l "IT lit* li t
>
hoi to keep the lullk In If ilr*|i ana are
ami u*rd It f<»r a night paalure, In whl h
>ele«t a«ori». ritj atletn room,
uae>il
aoio»twenty rtiaa arrr kept firrjf
uae t ana ma le eight llM'hea la diameter
night. I liate not arrn anything of lite
and ei(ht«»n lan-hea deep with cloae Aiami for two yeara, an I liitre no donbt
ling mm >et them all la tlw corarr that If tour
corrrapondrnt will try llir
1
with
oaea
fre«h
the
of the room, putting
aamr plan h» will »it I* troubled long
the
from
little
a
warm aallk In them
way
\nnther mrrraponwith the j.-.t.
othera when the weather la not urj cold.
dent, Mr. **'. II. Mawyer of Warner,
at
rana
the
cover
weather
#ero
Hut la
"Turn In a dro«* of plg«, and
a ya:
ao that
nlffht with owe or two blanket a, one
ml left
ho thr»» will l«e *»rr lit• la* ul IIw
If
wllk will ihM fl■«M.
eixl of the flral autuilter.
rig* are
aet- at the
avter tried tlw deep, cold method of
the
will
and
ten fond of
root,
oig It
and
an
en-eliewt
w
he
thla
llj
tlaf milk
rlean. Ileal. Ira kilting the llveforetrr,
the
of
r*|«erleconomical waJ
making
tou will rata* MHiir tery nlet pork."
The can* can be thought of aotr
twrnl.
"There la oractk-al aenae In thla »uggr»lewlrr In dairy implement a along with *
tIon —Mirror and Farmer.
I the neveaaarr
Ia_aklmmlng, rw>
OMMtitirr foil mu«l Ia*r »n amriT, u no*
have a fate, keep It In reptlr
If
of It* an I you
i|iltr, ixr-lhlnl <»f (br mttmtt
bun*. or e|«r take It oft the
properltr
t*» thr «klm
kin lirfi.rr j(mi g< t tk»«n
In winter au<t *rt It orefully one
tuiifr*
milk
Hrvp til|>i>loff until yu« «omr to (Ule. A* the Capital K«rn»er aay* : "lie
trll It fnxu tftr ml. front tte l«
It. Yo« iur
of tltr iuott notices Me
f
flrat
featarva of the honxtliMl. It
-Afrktltiiriat.
•trike* tlie«Ultur'a ej md gi«e« the Hr-t
TMt •ARNVAAD
an<l ilrun(f«l Inpri-Mlm of lite farm.
Out of thr barujranl irrtbt Imum of
man h*« more or loaa prl.le la hi*
lui* BO t»am- Every
firiiH-r*
"k'Ijh
tropi.
»nt the fannrr who llkea to fit*
««• | hom<-.
unli, t»l ihtt ir* (Ik uom aku
a
fooil laipirtiluo of hlm«elf
»o bararard people
|>lain ..f Ji.nl tiaira TV>
la make* wme effort to htve the premlvet
•uirtu of firmlif will ni««r oaljr
look alca. Iliere U no other ooe little
IIm>« |iU«r« abrn thr «>4I la atill rk-h
thli( a hi Hit the plat* that rtxnea In for
• Ilhliw ilrfli frrtlMtv, IB<I th*f If*
If tltr g tie l« broke*
m Kwrh Bollt-f.
**tlli»«, Iikr il*- biaon. lo br a rarv thiag
aad un|>atuied, the «ImiI«
!wt* thr uanurv. •way-ba«ke,|
la ilii« country.
farm take* on a run-down air. If tta
M a»tr y »»ur twill, at*l tot thr spplr* <lewltli
I Hit fate la neat, pretty and nutrhea
mj u|m>« thr fn>Mixi. If jro«i will,
the real of theae thin**, mm h dlaord* r
• «tf
l+i u« look luto •
llir m«uu-«
mill
Patent
p»aa an«|ue.|tooad.
will laakla
in. 11 * t arn* «n| In »lnt«-r, aaJthrr*
acrobatic fate#. lever fate*, aelfhr no tnNbi* In ilrtrnululi( a boat thr fatea,
itoa, yoa-puah-thr-Satto »-an *•
fullnra* of thr graaarr, aad attlaf f
*tif ab<l
wo do the raat fa lea, ara a delusion and
iih
w
la
ubl«
(Ullr
how thr
a trap, but a food fate U worth having.
food- Hull*! thr whole farm apoa thr l/*»k to It.
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l«araj*nl.—AioerU-an A*rU-tillurlat.

Thr cmmmmo hhoiil aatl thr farm
bv thr klfh a-hwl la tha afrtcultural coaraa.

•ifMiltl

A Mary la ml phrairiaa •parially rarMftvMaiMI
afa^a haaaa *~*1 oalaa^
artkiat aC

» ur+rnm omff.r**

CHAPTER VIL
N the n>e«alim#« ntrj*

thing

it

the

not

m

old home at
FarmiUd
«u

Kltth would
hatt wUhrd It to
I*. John Hurl*
•t« 4M\ M I li*v»
Intimated, wii i

|

lir »«fl frll faat uWp, Uit Im4 *>» hfitiIt thla Iim#. Whll» IIm mi «at »lrr|>
iii( in hla nnw, Hi# tno«li#r waa Inn*
on Imt couch u|aUln, rarknl by • grW
Ilul *h# kn«« thai
!(■> »l««rp for Iran.

What naal*rMilon thera would haft
young
of hit |ih«wii«' hfn la Fanuated if kntiwlmlg* of Ihia
mm# to tha vara of
•o f««n<l, Indml, i lii It rani party had
th«llhr|minth<7 tha pailpa of that quia! town? for thaaa
muni to ntli«*% nwn wn» tha "aolid men" of tha plat*—
man

and
«

tlioar, too,

Im*h

in -t

prrtrnt liiarnjoMngiiMiti

n«4

fond

J
|

Im held

il«tr, did
wmw iiiil.

lha wnUthy merchants, lawyer* and *h« muat (tt up and put on • ch##rful
hanker*; and one of the number (1 regret face IWiin hrr children ami la r*«dy to
tohetray it) waaa vestryman of Hi. Ann'* anaw*r any qu#atlona they mlrfht aak Iwr
ami took up lha collection »trry Hunday. al'Mit John.
Thia worthy man «aa indignant thai
F<>rtunatrly. John waa n#*rr an mrly
John lluiltfone *hnuld l« piyingnwrt nm-r, ao their tiiipici<«a wrre not rerf
"liia young much firttnl They a*krd why lw didn't
to ill* rector** ilaufhlrr,
•capefTaoer ha muttered la-hind hia ojuia to lm«kf*«t, ami thrir mother r#Mn<tliiM«iiou«. tnvaith ahaven lip; "I plieil that It* ha*l a had hrwdache— |wr

lt»»u ll* kiiMlnt of «<a
a/Trrtionata of brother*. II*
• uix irr Ltumn l<< (U* liia mother a
rn««r lm|alMiil «nml In hi« llff, md
Km attrntiona U> hit n»lm *f» all thai
•In mid like to t<'|l I»r llayliaa of hia ha pa a Iran lUtniKiil than aha lied
they rxHil<l aak ami nkKvlluui lhr» nukl
»kkrdliraw" Hut. ma'h aa U would lltought. Ahnul II o'clork Jolin aj»M|wt, Ju<lctnj; from lh» rrlalinrwi of
have liknl toeipoae ll»# young man, ha )• wr»-1 u|ion Ilia mw, and eirrpl for I
,r clrrU to IMr
'»
nthrr fount;
man might ; alight |«llor In hU rhnrka ami a faint
I haaitolnl, for feur i harm
aialrra
I tlnir* of ffmy umlrr hla #*••. h# loi>k«>)l
llr waa »cry |»>|-uUr In tha «llli<*, in turn et|aa» him.
Ha had had a cold
The iimr* John lluflatnne lliought of a« Ir^h aa a P*>.
fur hf »u not only th* un»t aiubd4a
marrying Amy llavliaa iIh« more hia con- I lath. a (<i>l ruhUn* down. ami t cup i>f
l<ut the pm^t an<l luunlaniMt
iml only on wmunl
Im4 iMitfn, and lie frll iwrtlf bright. 111«
frik>w in all IIm w part*. an<l lh«» «u •cm* pricked hint.
of tIm* rrrt>r of hia prwant way, lutl alao hand* trerol4ed a lilti# aa h« lirld th#
a da»h of the hrr>» aUxit him, t«*>, f• >• i
To Hunt tha I rooming l»|**r up to n-ad. and h# had no
It a n>unt of ilw |n«t
ha had HVfti with tli*tin< tfcti In tl.
I that prtrk««l. I»e ha<l mxiuiw to apprtlte for th«» nice little hreakf**! hia
army, hating e»ww» In aa a |<rl«ata anU |*4e
ototlK-r l>n*i(lit him; nthrrwiai ln< w«a
lit* favorite liqmv, hut k« |>t the knowl•<« hi*« a|4alii°a alni|a lii ihrrr Inirry
from hia family, in tin* condition. II# had forgotten all
and ih*««4*«t U> duty. }'<aider of lui- tdgattf liia ili«M|«tii<>ii
for tliey never a*ki«l * In n Im raina lliiul tli# ai^ht Iwfore, ami h# womh rrd
ury than anr man I rtrt rnrt. It# fairly
waa t«i lha ground | if it could liate Ut-n a t#ar lie m« In hi*
retried In hanlahip »i«i it had to U Itoma lilt Imlnmin
admit hiotwlf through mother'a eye «h«-n *lie klwnl him good
m»lun*l. Vjwj gfimg aa li« «aa l>y aa- fl »>r. and he could
wlmltiw if |h*ra waa any 1 morning Th# nuul ImmI ju*t U*n frtrlml
tun>, an.I alow to art under ordinary llie French
rmaoo to Mj|>|aa» Id* rntranc* hy Ilia
m a*
up frotu lit# |i«Ui(lii'#> and Mr*. Hurl
Im>
li
aa
a
Hub
irv-tiuiaUiM««,
Mijuk
aton# l> tnd«*l Jolin a tare#, lai*in*<aa Ilka
At Im«m ha mm ■|<a«r wtmld lw l*ard.
in an rmrrgwtry
One night tha card party held a very #nn|<i|#, addraaaed to him in a f*ai*h
never ««n ltiue.no matter wlut the urLtle Mwitin, and the vtwtryman. wln» hat| hand. Anelal«>rat# •t.impon th# outjnicy of tlM> raa«>; in tlia army lx> waa
hat I aa unuaual run of luck, inatated ail# Urn* tli# nam# of "Tha Urmod
punctuality itarlf. Tl* nn»t dandittad
it up ant I letting lha
Mutual Ihtidrnd Mining comjwny."
al«xrt hu tml< t arrangement*, and taking ii|am "wh>a*|4ng
n«rii t:.
Tin* aenJoint rip|»>l
devil lake I lie CMMH|tMMM^"
•< mm h tun* to »mv luniMIf u tl*
with
*"«i«Jjr. aii l lit* rrr* gU»le»"| *a tliej
vilnnl l« He. In> «uuM Ukr a nw« laith Iiment It*-harm<>nla<«l
John'* ni<»i|. and Imp li»»»i'l • l»m| of mil down I he |«gv.
it UmuM f«l no «4hrr, (try lumtilf In
"M<4hrr. thia m fr>»«n Col Mortimer,
pum-h llwt «»« w iwliirtlr* m it m
Miti ami la> rrxl.T f<* nun litnj; In
mun ked
of Oiir*; It# liMnimniinl » mining <•«>«>T)»«
lnvli«Mu«.
rrdrjtiuii
had
at
hntw
uultrm
nunulrt
lit*
(In
hli li|H uhI il«p]»«l John nn lit* lark |<any nn • n»* plan mi l li« *miU tuo for
In I* iif a imrlkularlj rti<•!<■# quality of
1
"Neter Lutnl «i*urr
lUnlTrn* p»l (alary an<l
r\irl««l hair ami thr »|x mo of lb* »« ry Willi Ifothrrly afterlion
What litlk* work. an I I »m to g<» t«» New York
in nt'life.
In i)n ■nilhint; »'h» *»•■»!
lr»l ititl, nf henmUl not ilrfp
I
I
mother
Mu»- il'jrrr mil It. Jark «| MbvT Umu<I, at mm*. I'm mrrj to l<*»» you.
arm? It* m«l<l n>ll himarlf u|> In
1
hliuaelf lo a fifth lA.ll.f il
I ilw, Ixit Oil* la an opportunity rx4 to I*
kri. It# In 11 mm] during i lilting atorro ltrl| in„**l «l«»n 1 know what llw rulil ntinr !• »U Mortimer Km a (rrtl hrkl for
an.I iWji m |»wrfulljr m I child. John
la." anawrml Jtrl. "lull In the tmir « hrmra. If lie »c>»-a into <mo ».«u rut
IliirUtone «a»
up of nmtrtdkv
l» aure thrf«> a iikmivj In it—*1 kad for
the? rallnl ii It^ll broth
I Km*.
"Tito ilftil llwt ili'ir rnUliiMtl tlie lUIU." A»1<1««| J0I1O. With M Ullfc'll.
Ilr loerd lit* mother au 'rmlrrly thai
a wk-krsl l«4 In lit*
Mr*. llurlai<*t« <li l n<l join in the
he waa completely unnrrtrj If lit* » u 1 iwlrym; "they're
amir."
laugh; for If IImt* *m a mm In the
to
«ltli
lit*
hrr
gent
II. anil walled upmi
the
that
|ar1y worhl wl«>m ah* f«are>| an<l <lulik«-l It
totally, II «u
I'tToUiin i4 i iUit(hUr, y«t he did m4
11•• «u a
ahould Ifrak up. an.l. a* the night »w w-Mt'ot. Andrew M >rlin« r
IwatUk to dothing*that he knew •miM
nil lir«r«
waa
r. l*itarorru|>t nn<l litfil 'twl
lm«Un| up lin uxl the |*inrh
l.rrwk lirr heart. *lnt|il?
gratify hto drunk,
and
lit* man. arxl al»e knew that I111 Intlurucw
th» motion waa »•)<>f>*«^l.
own pleaaurw.
|(m would h*f» glren hto
I tniitiutn ami llto latin, tlie Unln I ot*t John waa anything liut K'«l
ImI rru«t to hU mullifi imI autera, ;rt
mmI tin- itiervhanU, linked arm* and l<*>k 1
"You don't ixM^tatuUln uk, lunHvr,"
lie would ixit «lo an lioonat <1*1 • work to
I lit* mi Mb' of tit* r>«t<l until tlieir |Mthi ukl John, gayly. |Hitting Iim arm around
lltdkl not »ay
u'p them from «uit
Then ther partnl, after oft lirf *iMM»l klaaing Iter. Indeed ahe
that I hi wimiUI not, It* aim ply did »4, dlrrrpil
»«»i of undtmg friendship
did n<4. ||ow muM aln knowing *11
iIm md of the matter. Hto rrpntnl
•ml tint m
John had lit* fullH it In k»>. tn l the •Iw knew*
m<4hrn wnl niirr»»frtJ»*titiJ to him
waa wt il down in lila l«-£a la fore
(to u (ximxrui.)
Titer knew Im> «a* thoroughly wlflih, pum-h
awartt,
lie got lutlf tmjr home. Ill*
lul h# «w m •«<*•! niul Liml it Ihum
WHY
THE
B(G MAN SHIVCRCD.
hi* litfleaa hand* to wi|»
\\'» ami It# |Kit up
that tln r forgat* liiin *«rn thing
aw at from hU fact).
cohwrela
thi
•tray
iwr.t* ii» it*4 nil Tr««i.i» ii* ww
turn alwaya liked him; mm—thai to. th*
he felt! lie want"! loliedotrn
I
•a Mrs** ma Ik* HmtMl.
Hi* irrti«ia mitn|«l-rrg*nl«l him kw ) lowaltvpt
llw rt«l. lnil amiiiliiut; implied
al>«(
man ha<l Imi entertaining
The
In*
lite
rlaa*
(■•pulatly hifi* to
leniently Anions
keep <m. an«l <>ii lie went, hia un me with aoino of hta a>lr»nlnrr« a* tha
known a* "Hn> l«iyi" Im wm a prime faan
within
him
certain fi««taejw taking
ll» ha-1 trar»lnl all
train aj»*l ilmiK
Tlift admiml hi* rli urn^*,
larllr
Inch of dlti hea, hni|M of «tiw, an.l the urrr tli« world
Ila ha«l lw»n wrntwl
and In" *4* |4o**rd 17 tltrlr Ihhiu^h
row • of trt«w that flanki«l the |«itha. At at a*a.
raptured l»jr ptrntiw. held np bjr
lie would kit for an hour at a time talk*
Last Im> rrarlinl the h«Mitr«tiwl ifate. What roa>l agenta. led ont to Iw ahot and lota
uig with l*g Handy. tli* village hlackIt tmnnl
waa the matter with tlie I«!«!•?
f "tlirr thing*. and ha c< >uM ndat* j«*r
•iiuth. a miM-ralde. drunken, fellow, I*
I of a detll. John never f.<r ti< ulara In a
highly entertaining manner
rauar. lie » uI. "Han.It i*ao fond of m«v"
a moment »u<|<ei1eil that lie wat the on*
lie waa a all fra>ter of HwllMit IiuiM
Ku rt luirkn |«-r in th* liiwn ami rn-ry
i
Hut tin All v it JfMM t.. ami h«> didn't know what fear **«
Ml
hanger on of the aaliama ahook hint by hi* p—J
fuiiiMinjt, an.l a«ong la* k with a
t>n«of hla atortea waa aUxit meeting
lli* hand Mul attor* tlut "iVtp'n Jark"
tha feme
"
thr*w f<■ >t|>a<l* mn night in IMnitt
The at ton- 1 Ian; atf*in«t
aai a
"prrfrc* gem man
a
light «lff|er,
111. niotiier, alw.ira
Tbejr jumped out at htm anddetily. ami
tuna of lit* Prime of Wale* ar* no
heard the unu.ual (tola*. anil raiim to Ilia all hwl revolver* at full rork. hut with
•arrtir lo the jieofrwo *>»l leaulr thin
window to are what waa the matter. hi* if"*! right ftat ha kmrkeil them
were theae word a of nunplimelit lo C«|4.
"liMM itmr bora* or row luuat luit« ai> 'it and killed two ootnght IU h«l
John llurUlame.
"I
I lie sale c>pen.'/}he tlwaight
juat nm«he.| tftaia atory when we ilraw
Joltn mvunl tli* attention* of th* pualied
luuat aee tint a U tter Itti'll la (Hit cm."
we were to wait
netrr
morv
He
up at a atation win-re
tadie*
modrwtly,
young
Thua mutiny. »!*• k«»krd down ii|>>n twenty minute* fi»r dinner
Wi wera
iiai'nl of hia iiwi|imU; indeed. lie did
Uie |ath. an«l «■ tlie llgurwof a man going out together, wheu he auddvnly
rv t a-nit to think that lie liad mad* any.
I lie walk
pull«*l ha< k and aank Into a aeat. IU
II* m *«r tired of telling how food h* atatncerinx up
What U it that |kiU »t line an nl^ turne<| ao
|«l» that I aniw>u«ly aaked:
w** of th* guto, individually and oil*
Mr.
Hurlut«m a mother'a ln«tiiii.>n»>
••|V» yon fe^l HI? Are jrou In painr
tatitely, l ul ili.t llfj »i-ri' fond or linn •I'm* ha<l iH*»rr
n * mhi oi iM-r* im»i
»
nothing
w»ii«jiere«l
dilitwl
It*
"Tlwj krvrw 1 I |r«ir«l. rrt hrr Imrl tank within Iter,
"Hut Irt me get yon aome wine or
t<>v# |Im Hi all. uxl lliiT feel •OfTT far
anl ah* krww In a in-.m.nt «Ikv flgurr something
me." Iw uwl to u(, Uugliinflj. John
that ww, atnl lh« r iii«< of ita un«t« ».Ji
"No—no! I'm better now. 11'« ju«t •
HurUtone waath* nM*t iltiigrrout i^rt
dtm.
Hastily tliruMini; Itrr M into hrr faint «p*II Y«»«i k'" «>•» alone. *
of ■ flirt, for li* w*» really In love f ir
and wrapping ln-r drtwaiiiggown
II* Waa crawling ^ k wbfll I Irft
th* time U-ing with rsu-li of th* girU Iw
Hit Itrr, all* ran noiarlraaly down
I didn't remain »w»> < \it ten
htm
Winn lie transferred I it «>■
llirtol with.
i tUirt, fearful lr«tf »!»«• »h<mld Iw lirard
ant I found bun reclining on a
minute*.
on*
anfrom
to
»«ry i|<vul attention
an«l Joiui't ili<Knrr mad* Itixmn to tlic •rat and shaking like * man with the
otln*r h«> iIhI *o in th» kindliest manner,
ibf
Willi tmiiMing linger*
ague
iixl seemed ilwijri to have a warm |4»* 1 family.
turned III* liravy l« in 0>«» krk an«l
"Kay! man. Ml rail a doctor fur yoa!
in hu In-art for tin ol«J lov*. At Hm
•
I kti |>|»<d out Uf*<n th wi»l» |>M(Xa
You're got a l<ad rlull
tiiuaof whh'li I am now writing Iw «u
Win n» «<u John?
It'a only transient
"NeTer mind
paying marked stt. ntkm, »»hi for kiui,
Tlier»— lh.»l limp tud lifrlcM In IJ Ju*t lunng me a glaae of water an<l keep
to Amy lUilu*. tlie po tty littU sirupW
—that waa
lym* at th* fiwit of the
min<led daughter of th* Itev. I *v. Havlisa,
qoWi*
11 nit Utfn, h* r U .mtiful U>y,
John—her
IU iblrrml and thook and hta N-eth
in
the
of
He Ann's rhurrh
rvctor
village.
hi*
tumbled
hair
mud.
entered with
flicked liifrthfr. and I hail heroine wrlIt wa< morr tlian whU|>ered tliati John
hia
aU>ut an<I matted on hia funliml,
uualy aUrm"l wh«*n the train (■'gan to
IlurUton* »uni|(«gt<i| to An»* HaylUa,
faro |uIh an<l bloated, breathing long, move on (me minute later the colonel
l>ut nothing authoritative «u known
Tlul w a* John.
l<rrath<
aat up aii'I l»v»n to l»>li like him«elf
lint th* dashing l*a»y
U|>«i tlie Mibjnl
One*. trarit^i.»h>>lii<lNTii a luiarra
In two intnntea there wasn't a
atfain
thvnuuor
denied
lUrford,
lltmly
heauty,
hi* tramp l» in,; drun'i In tl*> gutter, and alilrer left. I wm reicardina him with
w.u
John
that
IlurUton*
ainl
said
llatiy,
h»l |Hli«il him that I mi eould In* ao In** aatoni»hment. when he kln«lljr sai l:
nut the man to I# caught l>y a labf far*;
And h*r* »u lur own aon in
• thing
I owe yon an esplana"Hit down
that h* was unuiing himself with Amy
HIm know at n
> th*
Mm« condition.
Ihd you aee that chap sitting on a
ti«>n
It*
ai
oita
I^um
saw.
every
(layliw*
him.
with
matter
tho
wu
what
Uii near the dining r> «»m «1«»»rT
coulJ m, that the «w dead in lott with Claim
and when all* *»<■>!■-1 down to put hrr
"What, a little dried up. humptttcked,
him
Kmdy lUrford. like many a clever I hand*
hi« hrow tlieamrlt tho ataJe, rrdlMuded man, with a red gnatwf
Ctrl U-furv l*r. tiki not understand mm f.Kil uponthat
puffed up from hia Italf
liquor
"The Mine I Jnat caught tight of
a* well ai »h<< thought she did. and io
o)a>n mouth.
htra In time."
the CM* of John IlurUton* was entirely
"John! JohnP ilK<rrkO, In an agony,
"You (loo t tell IU« you were ahirerlie w as ju*t tho man to t*
mistaken
"wall* up. 107 aon; mine into lit* lioua*
ing on hi* account!"
and when Any
caught by a "hahy
U
»■>!.
Il
to
your
and let ru« put you
••I wa*
my brother-in-law «n<i
I lay it** roiled Iter Mg hiu* eyes uu
motlier, Jolm, wlioi* *|»i»klng toyou."
I wm m *r«l
ha* •w«.rn Ik lick u»««
tow ar<U invalid ttrrirlml Iter littlo mouth
iiKina
•
h*»rj
No anawcr hut John
half to death for f««ar h*'d m^ii in*
with a Mini* that showed two row* of
lield
Kli* pit down 00 th* gravel, and
"Liok h«*n»r I wiliI »* I hHimlwl oa
th* whitest teeth, the big li«*rt of Capt.
hi* head lii h. r lap. and tried *»ery him. "I thought yon told mr you had
John swelled to bursting, an I ho twore
uioan« in her fwwer to wako him; l*it
killrxt al*»ut • iloffti »n**n. aim! had l»»ii*
to himaelf tti.it l»« was at last madly and
M ii
inuat be
be ► j't oo. She tii
m hundred p*nloaaadr*ntnr*«
through
in
lore.
•rrtoudy
and lior hot te.tn rained upon hi*
"Yea, jrn. I told yoa ao. end It wm
John IlurUton* had Iwen a lurd drink- dyin£,
»u
face. Htill h'alept. T)«egraydawn
•II OtMprl truth, hut *11 th«M« thing*
er at different times in hu life, l>ut tb*
breaking otvt I ho urikalcd nut Htrrali happ»n«d |wvvioa*Jy. jron know."
folks at Immim* liad never seen liim under
the
iliniui[li
|4ne
«>f ailter umI
"Piwiaw to wlutr
Ilwinl1ur«ict>iif lK|iior. II* ritlMr wml tmw
In m (Imrt tline llio (amtljr vnuM
"To ray living the grip. I h«<t It
w itIm»ut •Innk altogether or lie gave him*
would
be lip. of « neighl** pMMtlK by
hard U«t fall, awl wh*n I got
powerful
■elf ui> to iL They u»«d to aay In tl<*
matter.
wm
lite
wtial
Mop to ask
No mora
over It I wa< a changed man
army that lie could drink the entire mo*
Tliat very lit*
J»«t a* »Im» wm ahnut to rirrt all Iter tight—no n#nre—no grit.
!>>•• ».'!.■
lie <1 kin'I care much
him. ahe heard fuoUtepa tie redhead*! a|«>l<igy fur a man rluwl
U*
though wbcn Im was strength to lift
ami mw *4*1 I'ete, tlte col- in* threw tnllmr
on the

Ap|«rrnlly,

•ml

n><

«t

J

1

thmler mI4 to btm

ASHEVILLE ECHOES.
BILL NYC KEEPS US INFORMED AS
TO HOW THINGS ARE MOVING.
>mUt 1

»n

Italy I nl.

NmI trmm

A f»* bflfl; lt»«»

1H«

Urxl

mm4

Omtf I.Wi wl (XltM «•>»•< Nm Mf«
Mm UK.

■■

thirsty Im *oul.l All a celery glaiiud
drain it to tlie l*jttoui. Out this «u don*
rather to biiium* or astonish hie oxiipwinns than to slake hi* thirst "Ilanl"
liquor* uere his choice, and when U

began on them Im kept It up in a
«■; that would have killed most uml
ll« was a convirial drinker, and seldom,
unlaw to wipe out the memory of soax>thine uiiphwant. took a drink alooo.
When Im had money. be treated the
crowd, when Im had none, tha crowd

once

tiwlnl him

When Im had money! There wain
mystery alwut Johns money. Baa**

timee Im *m absolutely penniless; again
Im would t» quit* Hush and his pockH
book would la stuffed out with gum
backs of large as well as small denominations. lit* mother was tha most unsuwwomen, and when she mid to

day. "John, dear, where do 70a
Criouaof
he answered her la
much
n one

pt so

monejT

~

crarrl,

ored man of all work, coming around a
Oil Pete wm an
corner <>f I he hou*e
rhom
early titer, and liked to lave hla
•I*»oe "before the day gut ahead of him,"
Pie old nun ami for a moau lie aaid.
lie took
ment and surreyed tliv «vw
in the situation at a glance, and from

hia coolneM in tlte matter one might
hare inferred that it wm not tha first
time that lie bad aeen liu young maater
in this condition.
"Oh. h-te. iVte. wh.it shall wa do)
Mr John la very ill ami I can't waka
Mm." aobtieil Mrs. IliirUtone.
"Jea' you go In tlte Itouan and leara
him to me, Miss Kitty; I'll soon bring
him to." said IVte. laying down tha
bockH ha wm carrying to tha well.
"What art
going to do to himT

you

anibmaly inquired lite mother, fc Using
her ml damp forehead.

Thia alat no place for you, Mia
cold.
you go inaide. out of tha
Jss* laara him to ma. Ill rub his yaars;
that'll bring him round." And ha suitad
tha action to the word, rubbing tha

Kitty:

hla
young man'a ears with

horny palnM

illtf

till the aaothar bagged him to atop. But
what ha wm about, for In «
j Pats knew

1*"—
"And
•Tha aide of tha

wrtMn

papar that'a Ml

FUagaew blatter.

vm

.lnr^l *mir

"Ym." Mi'l Mr. Elwr. with

a ruin*
Inflation, Mhi Ml Amn <« tha rhlm"1 tin* I half h«»r*«l
a»y of • r -.tltKht

1

off him."

|

j

|< ..rTr««ki. tat. by U«t' W. Xy*|
Aknkvilu. M. C.. January.—ThU baa
n • rrrj tpnitU and balmy winter f..r
tko natlr* ur h»el*r aa wall m th* Cap*
Cod aathmatic and brv>n< hul w barter
fmm th« fnn*n bom* of th# abolition}**
who may ha** bxrn tpendinf th* *e**>o
b#r*
Tmpi*-*! growth* ar« ifHttnjf al-n*
Unit r»t» her# If

other county; and by the Um* y<

m

M

ami anrh
John |4M,

I ho

an«l th# hofwmiuh in
the open air
Htnator Z#bnlon II. Vane* Uaa r»taro»l
fmm lh« lloljr l*and with • mw •t<>rr
tip <« tb* N«t of (IiIIIm. It li i

jonquil

th*

|m«ing

a ran

'I now lad yon adieu. Cauliflower.
,1m rru4r. 41 iNtljrpue on the menithe great
t#an* f nature, blight
)ob of rreation, farewell.'"
lie then kicked the old mother d' «
arrow the kit< hrti and »tr>>de fiercely

kepfIndoor*.

|qb(ru|>i< *1 fifttell'ia

«nl thereby tuntin*
I«m api«i lb* horrified nijtht a frairtnr* w ■bit, eo durable and to pronoanred that you could tie burwa to It,
be mid:
"
'There, yoa oterfrown uiubrat!
Tua
(wunrh of jtulir* withont ite bnlnii you uvrt|ruwn and
fungua err# on the fare of nature; y«u
.4.1 he tnud hrn at the iwimpi yoo
malarial old intellertual wart an the
i#ow of crreUoa, by the tint* y»u r*a
ir«» down tin the hot tome and father your
m«|>lx lark and lmttg it bum* an<l boil
it, ait> I pot the cauetio fragrance Into it
for another quart. f ink, 1 will be in an-

Ie<*l uiMlfriMrt,

draw another luittimua I wtll ><■ In m<«t
any otb«»ratate whwh I niar aelect

in

|»ck*d

(nrktr
Heaator Vane* t* looking well ami rvtnnui to hla atmtton il labor* with r**ttf'>r atxl a tr**ele»l air which
Wa North Carolina |>««>pl* aloo# la> k to
luAke u* ah in#
II* «a>» that lUlreuth i«

Hymlt

WrtlUa hf UeOifoH iMewrtl

KMTTIHO.

ther* during tb«
what
that.
Jla t»M ae»»ral atone* illu*tr»ttr* of
Am«n< an humor wbil# at lljrmtt, ami,
m I anilmtoal It, Inlfnjrrwil Mwwn
th# Wagner arte* tton* Th#y w»r» not
Wall rroeitM
II* told an aorrdota of #i(tovtrnor
lI'Mrl *. of Wiaronain. reganliajc an
h«> h*.l whll# In th# array.
After a forced march of eight werka
during which the hrigad# ili l not toorb
food, twing an i too a to rl«M th* war.
they <ai»|-«l on.. nii(ht at acr>Mrti»b
whera It wm found that In an old d»* rte.| t4>l«r< <> war< houa* titer* wera «•rretrd thr## barrvla of ap*rkllng homemade. (kptit corn llctdax k, grown on tb*
Hruatnr Vane#

wa*

Watfi»*r iml>m«li<v I do not know
an labrogllo »• l»tt I think It «u

if cm mi mi orfat ram

u

p>l«r rrittrum. Imt

prayer*. it wae r»-»•!**^I t<«
l get the other barrel in nnl«r to
try
•■■•the that tagne nnreat mi l < ne thing
•n l another which one fee la «fter an
on-lne Indulgence In ignition*, vinoua.
malt or fermented li.juom They did not
kn<>w that the guard had put the thlnl
barrel on two Mwhonee a f< ■ >t aWnre
All night
their angora utunat acofw
they I a.red bolr« into the no'tunta!
lam>ui of th« ao»»ttng hour*, all uiimit»«lfnl that the guar! •l*-pt l»jr the Uml tn
the fl -»r
Toward morning Oovim >r Hoard t<a>k
,»rt mi l lannl
the auger with a beavy
II
>f the night
• new hole In the la
lie did n<>t atnke *» l».*t li--« night, l>ut
a new

place

wl.4ta*ef KM runout in tha war of
in<inor*n<U n>nt in to congreaa \>j tha

preatdent*. likaappotntmenta. atr aotua
In pennl on manilU pnp*r containing a

who|a raMnat |»rha|«. bat M Informal
liat of vagrtablea for jronr rook to
grilrr for ow Hunday; than -there
would la> at iff an<l fortnal, Ilk* <l««>rga
Waahlnglon engaged in taking tha thirty; third degrea in Maaonry We l»a*l l<«>kt«!
iiiin<nt.-l >>n *11 thaaa thing*.
ovi r art'1
• w»|>|a«l Um Nioff with Senator Ingalla.
greatly to our own advantage, for Hetia
tor dumb *a* naver remarkable for
m a

lik« rejiarta*. and aa a bright and ready
n»< tter I rould w»ff tnaka wagea.
lading alow of thought and |» iiHiini
father a profound nun<l— not of roqra*
tha profundity noticed in freah. young,
h*wly matrtrulatad ***h.».|, but a depth
which U ilowljr stirred, ahadowed o**r
with an rarnrat gloom.
Wa then went up into tha gallery and
for an hour or two forgot our own great
l»eaa, tha *rnata chamber faded away
on th« ilrowty. butting wtnga of tha

1

on

U*i

wm • wilil ahrtek fr
»btr»,Mi|
when the governor jeilled the auger out
he found •« It the fragment of • gray
leaving
•rmy ahirt and a birthmark
IIm> eight D'W tula wltere thejr wer».
•U> over t»an«i new aug»*r Itolea that
hail never t«en Uaed; they all went

there

to r far to tha corn nut tea on
•way
rulea. th« hot, Turkuh lath air whirh
Henatnr Vance told it letter titan I
|« ua*d to aprout tha senatorial thought
have, but wlwn lie got through the (Ser- Inlled na to half forgetfulneaa and
bian friend of V<vner ulil
liuahad tha pop of tha committer'* ra
"I'm—yah? Vol kain of • atory »w |-»rt. For tha tinio wa were bark Again
dal r
In tha far wnat, with wiilrnlng mllea beThat I*
"Hull la • huntoMua atory
"
lwr«a na an<l tha chaata refinement of
American humor
Senator Hoar, with Ullowing. breety
"No. my fnun. mrutM me. 1M *•*
•tatea batwaao ua an<l tha rlaaair III*tain
lie."
vaa
•
dot
bot )»nnar,
n«-k. tha daep. ap|a>ahng ayaa of larnaeach
of
Aaheville
The colored t->.ple
ruo and tha lUman noaa of Kdmunda.
of
lat
the
<>n
January wa war*
year celebrate
again aitttng Mtrtd* th« waapy
They
their emancipation fr<iu alaiery
rayuaa or returning hurriedly to ramp,
e
whrra kind handa again pall«l out tha
arrow of tha aaraga and told ua how tha
I not Ion

plara |<atked to ona who could gat
around there and aea for him* If. How
kind handa erwild tell thia to ona 1 lea*#
tha r»«ady and rereattla reader to flgura
•We iimI to make nor writing Ink In
th«« ••*rly !ar« where I lired," aai<l Mr
i'lamb, "of maple l<ark. which wh
tmtled 1'wti till it wm a little r^l l»r
than nmbrella Jalce and a little thicker

than •tump water.

badly.

bat it «u a ;• rl
the wtr It entitled. It
emelled Ilk# the d*lnr* at low tida
Ac* 1 uri wiirti tt la u|riiin| up a »ui»
way on a li<>t day ahowa great
lira, bat it cannot get iti the little trill*

It l»*>ked

compare!

!

nit n>ii>Kki> rtKtML

in •Tnunc* rt»tntn»<«,
•ii<t many of tin-in itnpnir* tln-ir a|>fv«ran< r bjr WftnnK fal*** fa»r» of • rrpul«*• character
Thu y**r Um> prm *•■>«!.>n **< fjntt«
lari<« «n<l rint>r»<«<i many of our k mi
UmnrM roloml |»Mr. IMuin Lrrt th« lwrl»T i»f tha <>1<I
me Br» year* *«(<
•chool who
'
•ixl still |a>!*•«• with prvl* to th« ifory
towel which h«- n*»l on nw wm in tb#
j»r.■ M»t<>n

•

KlotaBio Ut»r»i li' won*

h

1

navy blu«

4mIm with knitml h<»»l aixi bin* «ol
lit* «4« tb* iir** < r in* pr<>dier |*nt»
cannon. »n<1 aim «t fverythmg he «1W
II# i* u ifivni reader. al
«*K mirthful.
war*

abreaat of the Hum* ami mar hi

often found rvrf lnu tlx* .V*b*»lT?a liltim till after 10 oYI<*k at nl^ht.
Hi** IN irl ILm ku« of Coitackie. N.

Y.. u |mi)iiik * %»»it to former III*t«*
Hnln liiru.U hikI (•••Ii (art In lh« p»KImIi yet in h«T Iran*. l«t haa
r fl*
tin* wonderful tfift of U inrf ilil* tu n«.k
for her employer'* family and hare
enough If ft om racb meal f>r an *eed
in.'ilifr who ha*

l»-r«

again recently

ami that dynaatto l
night at oor bonaa.
AfKc I had gooo tho owmr of Un ►

on. each aa
ha to ataid all

It la.

and throba of uieaalyand antique atench
that this lHjai»ma*l« and frnwntfj ink

M

"Unce I *ftil over to try a ru* befi>re
over
|»■ >r whit* jiutice of the |<eace
thirty mil«a away. II* wm a j>Uin. an
educated man. who awl hw tongn* in
writing au<l l»rt-4th««.| heartly, like a
tnu«h k«*ttle. while thinking.

«MI>

In Wr nwf rlelr,

>k>

brtlilti IW mm eMh M< ym«|e.1 fair.
A Imw ot l.rl|WM ik^rwtltrmrtihn,

M I.I k«- mir* • lr«»u« H« an a. try w br«.
«k# ehlayera, "ta enrtatto D<la«
Il I
W klW ee an ir»« t»l Wi«f, l«H»tln«
Thel lw*«»« U Mara l>4k —>r a»t eni
Tku» aha U lluaklH
A* rlw
k alulae.
kaliiln« a»l unnkia* II* liiae aeaf
Ma* rtiiiiirttraiaiii

BOSTON LtTTlR.
lh>«MN, Jan. 27, l*'.»J
A* In the natural world tIf n««>oi
<-omr and go, rath with It* own charictrriatlca a I Ik** every tear, '>ut with »
variation of detail*;- to In thl* world of
•erthlng city life ea<|i araaon cornea wltfr
it a regular round. only differing fr«»ti
other )rara In thr prraoaa nude |»r«»n*l«wilt.
Tti* |>la* la alway* the Mfflr,
ilie actor* only < lunge
I hrittuua and New Vr«r |«mm| along,
luting dull, rlouil* weather for thl*
mr'i variation, which continued for
two werkt with Ita depreaalng Influence
•>(M>n tit* wr||, ami awelllng the rank* of
tin* tli k and d)lng.
4• rl|>|>«> awl pneumonia stalk abroad,
rati log d**a iMr iMm bj motmi *
liligur r»rn more i!r*-a<tf■<I tluu ilniUrt,
for they work mi Intldloualy that their
ilctlnia oftrii Invlt* their attark by want
I he tlrar. odd
f tare ami |>re» autt<<u.
weather of w I lit r that *f hate |oiigr<|
lor, la at la*t here; we' ho|» U will lay
■n
niiltargo on the h*i llluw of la git|'|«*
Hut not w lth*taiidlnr llie numerous
funeral |»nH-ea* l<in* that m»t« through
f
he .t
ring
iheilrad." the gay world niotea ou a*
usual, and the many (dacea of amu*^ineat arw rea|ilng tlielr winter harveat.
I t»e nutneroui theatre* are ottering attractive hill*, and *e» itr111g tlielr wontnl
Ilrrnhardt hat i"mr and
(•itronage.
gone, I.lke the f)«ahof a da//ling tneteor
•he faaciiufe* all win* roroe under the
•
|>ell of tier wonderful |>ower.
Patll, loo. hta nude Iter "latt farewell"—for thIt \ear.—Altnctlof ft Urge
mdlence at tin* tingle concert given
lie re, and thla wrrk we are to *«y go«dfive for thla •« »«>n to >»vir Maine artiste.

Vordlra.

•
■

Hut the iuu*lt lover need not de|»lid
oji|«or-

Hi the*e occasional and unu*ual
unltie* to Indulge in full muaU al

enjoy-

ment, fur tl»e ■»» tuphoiiy Ofcheatra I*
•
Iwaya here; ami every wrrk bring* a
tempting lltt of varlnl entertainment*
mil roocorta of all kluda that ought to
•atlafy every grade of mutU al taste.
Another aource of enjoyment hat been
afforded tho«e who prefer a tlmpler and
te«*
ei|irna|ir plrature; that la. If they
all truat thetnarivea to I lie umrrtaibty
••f the "glittering aterl" that hat Itt oi>l>orlunlly on the "fro/en flelda" In tlie
vicinity *lut have attracted rrowdt of
l>lewaure arrkera. 'Hie miniature lake of
r

•

i■

i•

».i.d wnil

of all al/e* rnjot Ing thr grasWut
|j»*t week
«nd health-giving *|«irt.
'lier* waa autflcient anow to make the
VUMm •!> I MglMM Rm4 itn aiu\e, and Ikt MMli 9t 'I"
livery
men niuit have |ir«»n nude glad.
I lie different cnura«»* of "|>owe|| Institute" lecture* luve tirrn iirogreaalng
<a usual at thla *ra*<m.
Prof. Itiley.tbr
■llomologist, ha* chiaed a very Intereaton "luan ta
ami
lug
•katera

if wHirio bj i»r
t'.-i iFn'ir Maim*
l.tman M>l"Kt. of Brooklyn, on thr
lua |»rot»a<•( « |irl«tUmtT
Kv
•l» attr*. t..i; l
IfMhd |»>rti"n .if
•
omiinniiUi more than any utlirr, on
unt of hi*
|«o«ltl<>a oo
manjr polnta. 1 »r Mm. Ktrrrtt la now
IrlUrritijf * rourar «»tt Halnta. J. I..
>t«N|<Urii ht* flnl*ltri| III* arrlra of
>ttur»*a, ami will not a|>|*ar *«;aln (or
two tttri, aa h»* hi* four to India »n.|
othrr orkntal count rtra In ararch of ur*

»ul>)«rti.

I Ih- M"H.Uv krtum by Joar|>h i <N>k
In Krbruarjr, ami will ••
will
<|a«!«l |>rr.. tit tlir lltoat |>rolilllirnt tOpka
It |. jr..mil..I tint l»r
f t)»• tirnr
\tit«ott will m«e|*r aomr th«rv of hia
titration.
Itr* K. A. Il<irtoo of thr vidihI I nl*
"(^jt|«»r»l to in* a* coauael waa a man tarlan
churih lua rralfnnl an<l will
who lia.l U»-ii admitted to the bar. I
and Inif thr city, a ii« I Or. K. K. 11 «!•- la atlll
had not ll» waa rather
«lth>ml a tiillragiir, tluinjf, aa uaual, aa
hated to try a caa# before a country ju»
much aa "trn tlm» a lot" In ♦ artoua Ultra
hot
waa
II*
dolt
to
he
had
tii», l>ut
of work.
an«l mm*. an.I whil* he waa making hia
Ihr lla|rtlatchur«h on • otuwonwralth
an
argument one of the children got
klNMMII •urprlar.t at tlir r«'«itfti»ion of thrlr |>.»Mor, lie*. I'.^ M >i<>m.
acorn up ita n<«# and we had to atop
and bore It oat with the iron worm on which ha« rtcltnl much Inquiry aa lo
That ma<le coanael ihr cauar. an<l rrfrrt al thr |»»aa|Mllty
an old rammd.
ao taluablr a cltl/ru aa
mail, and w hile he waa making a dila- of lloatou loalng
I»r Motom.
tory motion the ftjuar* picked a brier
Kr*. |(. |). i.rsnt, »lto»* <rr.*iiiitr
oat of the |ialm of hia hand with a IlaruliM HI Diu«h to tl(« Inlrml of III*
low knife and orerraled it.
\|»li»r «luuuu'iu* 1'nton si Krjrbvrf
"Then o><in*el g-t «o &■>« tnai n* rr
u«t »urumer, ha* l*ft the IlintrJ IU|»p«»t liiin**'If and Mid thing* to the court il*t Itun h. ■ml I* now In California.
which ought to hare remained forerar
IV society of tit* ven*rsbl* |»r. Mln*r
i olumhus
I'nUersall*!
Atmur
nnaaid. After that th« court got •nrfry ••f
kMl| "what*la not yet dim. nor
and threatened to commit conn*! fur
hi* natural force abated," have prmleaU
contempt. Counsel allowed that the
KWinUmihRn s II Rwbtls,
conrt did not know eeongh to ilrmw the
Iron tin- W«l, nho
promise* to *u*taln
mittimus.
oliiinlxi* Aimur" ••
Ihf
uf
"All rlfhl. I will »how yon.' mmyr* «Im» •••«■ rv|>w<att<>n
of Uf attra* tl»r«hurt Im In th* cIty.
conrt. and thereupon be bit off a pieca
I
I '• ople'* • hur«l»"
Mrtho4tat
of totiacoo •Unit the ilu of a pr*jrer .i'iufr of Berkley M reel and « olutn'>ut
volume
fat
U»-k and f<«>k down • large.
\»*nue, »trt»r«, utxlrr th* admim*traof forum for jaattees ofihe trace weigh- ikon of IM. Kmory IU;bh, lair of Tre»
ami smelling of moiit Ttmple, to ha>* Itaatiu iiirrr«|aiwl
inj aUxit tune
wllh It* MM
|mrk grary an<l childhood.
llerklev Street U favored la U* nam*
"!!• wrote on and on till dinner time.
'«er of churches.
Beginning at Ha< k
Then he glared at the man he was enthr arUtiM rati* Mr*t I'liltarlan
llay,
unat«
the
and
In
committing
gaged
rwri Ita (rutful li<Khk *plre nrar
de«uon*t retire com dodger with him Marlboro Mreet. Krt.
Mopford llrook*,
maun time
At the
«n Kngllthmaii. U the |>a*tor.
between
"I didn't mind the littrniNt
.••rnrrof N*wb*rv "Mr**!, the Central
the rwnrt and counsel, for It wai all (Congreg«tlonal similar la outward apgood for hit tide. Aft«*r dinner tha (iraraDcr, It without a i»a*tor. none havIiurvra wrnt
Mqnare rolled up <«• Mrwr of tha oil- ing U*n *ettl*d *lnou |»r.Abbott
filled It
cloth tablecloth ami went oo with tha toiNnaha. Or. I.yman
v laat f*ahmittimne. All that aftarnoon, with to Ita utmost •rating ca|«aclt
t liurrh" Ita* for
l mi tit
IV
bulging eye and wet brow, while oppna- an op|*o*lte, 'Trojilr'*
the nr*t rmbyttriai, I >r.
tha
nndrr
ami
sacked
Mt
ntaiwl
In*
\d«m* pastor, whll** lltll*- farth*r on
rool altatlow of tha cot too wood, tha
llrrkkjr WrM, an«»th*r lYnbilwUi
tha
i«
m|»rhattfd church, lea* pretentious, la cared for by
broiling gentleman
woolsack painfully wrote on.
ill* Iter. J. Hood. IWore reaching
tha
aa
froga In tha I'mnont Htreet, Berkeley Tent|»l<> lu"Toward twilight,
ecboleae
am!
vltea all rlaaae* of (irople to oomn to Ita
hollow unota tha aoft
la doing a
gloaming with thdr metallic song. tha filtering ami*. This ihnrrh
i><* reached bv
court closed with tha final 'whereof fall great work for a claas
•
a well organised ajraDot at jronr |**ril,' and tha commitment other hurvhea, bjr
It
tem of education and Christian
waa duly drawn.
la an "Institutional" church and Is atleaaIt
and
at
*>r9T
aarneatljr
"Looking
tracting visitors from various quarters
ing on tha ehoolder of tha conrt. 1 can who come to Investigate Its methoda for
of
cuanaal
faca
still sea tha calm,
lb* purpose of Imitating them, a ad any
aa ha looked aean hingly orar tha still
just description of litem would rnqulrn
wet aad fragrant document.
u»o much space.
Vua.
"Than firmly aad daftly upeettlng tha
Ma. quart Ink bottla ojm tba mighty

a

p>r»l* on th* «tn*l

He *«!*• jhiiV oi*»k an<l
nnntU tn*l# -<f tw<» lurt,'" j-rf rate«l
Hi* fret wm in
rnlilvr doormata
«-«*•<•< 10 m»y an.I coiiunoriion* slipper*.
Mk ii uuule from the pelt of ■ <j«*.| colt.

to

a.i

iMtfro'i

lletnluiarrnraa of Senator Plumb ara
»> g»l»-ntr ilnrt hi* death tint I venture
t<> rail dp uw «»f tha inrtdenta of lu*
rarly aij»rtenr»< W» h*I lawn running
around oTrr tha Capitol, looking at

The following night, aftrr a|«>llinarta

family

In

•••••

•

full

mi

why

of promiiM-tM** g+i

■l.rn* monthly totfvthrr? I think «•
ihonM •t*n l l>* mtIi olhrf. T»n jmn
Wi I n>H lit* two br»|ril ffirl for lb*
flrvt tlin*, *ixl whtl« tlx iww(tn( «m
1 hara al«>
11 >t rffmlT*. it ni Wiillli
nift tha I'nmo of WaJta and Hitting
Hull. an.l th*n» waa no r»l«liM<aa. no pn*l«t wren in
f rational
I il»i <>(»<-• 11H JtMrpli Cook, who WM
on bU wajr to bta regular wurk rvf«irIn# an<! wilting mxo«* of tli* works of
(l»l. »n.| arm ha wm kindly anl il
tit- »t iw**t to m«.
Ho I mt that p*"pla of |>miiiiiwm«
•hoabl j>l.»y into on* another • han-U.

The t«y« tn*»l to g»t 41 II i»ui ine
oftl. m mw at tinr* that there would
n «» lm iu>r# than enough f..r thrin*»lv*-«
and wi pla<e>l i gninl ow th« Ifcju-r
In the nigkl lb« l»ji fit Intu lb« Umbient of the w»r*ho«a* with eight clean
waahtnt» an-1 an anger anl In the
morning It wae fonn.1 that two of the
twrrela wrtm empty an<l in-t of the brl

•n<I

I ik> not mx till* to hart Kit, ft h#
t«u ffr*«t a man to t« burl by tt«wt-

oaiim rant* 4

pla<«.

K»U

la l»( Ml* Ulr,—
*ae
villi mWi heir,
A a •<*•! •
Reatlr UiHI*| l>«eli Maklee
a»l »w«nl la telltM Ulaklaf.
TW |
I rub he< heable Wr la wlrr pr|«l»#
» «»r IheMlaral lal illtrUlH
* bjr *h* I* (lilt»■ IW 1l»» !■•«« la;.
IM
kaMllne,
A ti-l rellMd; iMtilai,
kniuinf »a t Ulaktaf tke Dm* aeaf

pronoonoa*!

blroanl with twm« It i« a J".v in<|iii| tfl
"Wall, thiit'i uiitfhty queer."
tliu kind old heart of Pearl'* widowed
"Yea. air. very queer—very que**. I
ti 'lhi r to know in l»er declining yean
cant nndmtaud It. bat tha dwtnra rea- )Sat her daughter will hiok out for her.
aooed it all oat. I'm no tighter now. Filial lor# among people of modaraU
»ir. bat If jrou want me to tall you how ii if.m* U al war* a grateful aight.
I alaynl alt Indiana In a heap previoaa
>«lm won* a fur trtiimu-l *iree| <lr*at
U> my having the grip I will cheer"—
likf on# her ini*trr«* at C'o«aockle won
the
cold
him
1
Uat I didn't.
Juat gave
[Varl Irft llvn.
Jn*t liefore
a
a
a
a
•hake. It hart hla *eu*itire feelinga. a*
•
•
even
wouldn't
I c«»nl«l perceive, bat I
I had <M-«*aaion to inert my friend Mr,
lead him a clmw of lulwm-Detrolt Fran* Kber. of tlw l«illi|*atian company,
Free IVraa
Ila ia alamt lb* am 1
a abort lima ago
of tba dividend hung on tha Chrutmai 1
or Fmim II Wa*.
Tom—Did you aver boar Hmith tell Itw for me thia year t»y Ituaaall Sago
of ago. i 1
•boat that trout he caught laal anm- ami yrt la twmty three year*
i gt»*l nim*diM ami pleaaing after din
loert
Jack—No. bat it matt hare been a Mf ner apeaker.
lla haa tha air. though. of a lontwfu I
ooe
actor, ami tha amount of dignity ha hai •
Tom—A litg fiah?
considering tba iimall place ba baa t<
Jack—No. a big lie.-Yankae Ulada.
It over makaa too langh, for I an i
drape
Tile Wagaialag faalira.
a groat band tn ootk* thing* that mak< »
♦•Of ooarae." aaid tha critic. **1 hart a
doap impreaaion on ma.
taken tha worat aide la criticiaing your
Ho did mrt aaotn to nnhrnd, I thought >
nevertbeleaa,
have,
Bat
they
poema.
aotnnch aa ha ought, cooaidering tha t
•
toa"
thair good aide
Cfuwiiwl head* bar a natal on thia boa
**—'

rrpnwrhfnlly;

Mr. Nf», th« ffTMt Amrr
Iran hnmonxu writer. Mr. Kt*r. Ih-l
yoa nrvl»r»Un<l th« nam* fulljr wlm I
"That

—

his most Ingenuous manner, waling the
statement with a kisa. "The govern msnl
Before buying what jrou want, a«k owee me a lot of back pay, mother, and
jouraelf If y«K» need It aad caa afford it. every once in a while it pay* an. Borne
day U will lie all paid; then 1*11 have la
Oowdlaf the brain la Ilka rrowdlnf
work Uke ftuah and the reel of the
tha atomach; U produoa* meatal ladW

faatloa.

nlnut# or two John Pf<rn«*i hi* tjw la •
lull, li*tl**a wij, (Uml il hla lusher
iim! rlranl tltrra igiin. Th»a IVu rwiuiu*d hi* niMitaK. and ha ujwJ bli
wl«|#r ami IrM to gmt up.
"Oo Into th* houa*. plmar, Un Kilty;
Ihi* ain't »i *l*hl for you to mm. Lnn
him to hid." And
liiru to ma. I'll
won, but among an outwardly raafwrt* h# K**i>tlr pu«h#d hi* mi*trra* Inald# tha
a)4a claaa Tlw* waa a littia club of all, il<nrt .*i»• I llien In- Itrlpad hi* mMiff to
of whom John llurlatona waa (ha young- Mi f##t
"What's lit# matter, iwr aaldJohn,
aal (and lha ahaqwal). who met on errtain nighta in n prirata room In lha 1 ilitilng hia \,.
"Nothin' oncurauKwi," tntarml IVU,
Union houaa ami pUjal high till tha
gray light of dawn crv(4 in throngh tha I ironically. "Jo' Uke my arm, and I'll
chinka In tha window »huller* and h#lp jtr to l*d."
John t<M>k tha arm ot th* faithful
warned tharn thai aoma btuy luuiewifc,
••»
tlwm alinking nrjrn, ami ataggarlnf *litfht Ijr. |p4 to hla
up hrtimea, would
hwma In tha amall hour* unleaa they m«n, whrra lit# old man undr*M«l him
ami put liim In hla aoft whit# Ul. Thrra
atola away al ooc*.

prrfactly miUM, poor wo(low littia aha knew—ll i* Juat aa
w«U that >h« didn't—thai liters tm m
hard and daring gamMera In thai littia
town of Farmatad aa lha m»tropnlia itwlf
ctiulJ boan, not on It among th« low fallow* In lha harrouma, who played for
amall atakaa and loat aa littia aa they
bha *u

nun.

I

••
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A |«»rtralt of lloa. IVtrr C. Vlrgia.
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a«i
• rt iMrtrt
•Itt-'S • it h r» Irfrm* to t br |imiit*«IUI •lata. Ilrf*
rar|rat»r aho|>,
fatbrr of Ju.l^r V \rgin. ha* l*»8 biiU£
a«.i»• nhrtullfl a lib
In tlav Ii'.ran *lo«»» llir l«at Urai of
Tlu! Jium I. I*«rbrr of V*r*ajr, ft «.inlMtti U r»«utnl bf Ibr lollD«lt>|
dr»a*
aa(lrli( fOfrj).
i-vart.
• inn M
MunntU of twtbrl tkl 1 hit-1- |«Mi«br«i Ml»r
v»ml )air« ago Ik- »<«k| hia bua|.
W Ub
W ««niv.t»hi, M>rwrr (, l»W.
aoMNiat of alrkaeai tlirr* l«
-r litfiikj of p«rt* »r»
W
ik-«« abd b«.nt# to bruat'i I'ond, nb»fe
Wi^ l«e
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I
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A town Meeting or iHit rretarkabljr »*|l. «N»ljr thm aere
•d and hon«»red.
«
v» tliH of |>o«»ti ii4
Tlul
imj4 in»>lKUlr f<>f
M« K«r » f. I
k »itl»- r*ra«ail tin Miuunt Iif iU kiH>ai la thrir
|Mibllr gathering Ml
Unfit* I'. Nuilh nf Norway ir* hr«B| Ibr l*r>-*. SrtM f, »l*1 Mil IMIM* will M •Hit Mr. Jtikxa aa |cr«ldii; oflhtr faialJWv. aod It la a nflurkaUr fart
f lit* tarlv* air a on I In- mmxl
«i N«li>*il li»
»lk«~l -f m *k<biUl*« f«»r • •Mint* AW !• Mm* Ibr IU|ni>
n»ed >iraii(eiy oat of
a<ald luir
I Mubr Una or«i»r. Mr.J(rk»«ai<a t»|-- »f il( PiikI, ii-4 oar |»r*avtil*d au cmw of
»» ut k»n t « tlf (•"■!> .->at kw«i.
T«» Ibuir or<nta B4bh<x>l. who** Industry aaa aay kin. I.
•»li<>«fMr«Kit la i|ik vtnil
I ■aarveloa*. hi*
• lmbi«rlr«lrm| Mr tbrlr au|<|»ft
A VA*«U
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integrity ai*|U»-*tlone.|.
Among lhr via it or* at mart laat arrk
I hank* an I an BK»t
ut« B| aifurfr
abd nb«»ar ai>H atti bond. Ilia volrr acaotlinl lloti. Albert It. "^at-ifr of
• J«
Ifhr atvtMtk'M*'
ot gr\»%
a
atrial f<>r tl^ir >*mtl W-im*. fbri
III, and influence aa* alaaya for tie right,
\utmra. lloa. William K. Xaal of PortfT*>w in tbr (>i*>* of o*r i« « tmrfti^ I an mr», m »k» an rarunl rftort. m tbr an J bit
tlfi^iNi> bluaa »iru«k the nail lam!. II m ii«if|» K. < llfTord of Hnrnltb.
tor to Ht« r*r». »h» )kn«u M tbr hit a|>|ifiM4 kiuf PMlMl, «bb b U rrwlrrnl atiuarelt
K'»rw>«t In
«i|a»n I ha he«d.
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la- all
■bo in«kr« a brlM*tMtr stub
«b» •|>.U <I Iiu|«irtinl hr h-aM>l o| tbr
good aord* and deeda, honored bt • ay >all<M*al llaak, J. I'. I'erlnfloe.
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l.wj..
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• •»*
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of MU hra ihxit 'Hh -(hlf'l Kitten lluo
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A fclodly f*«r »tth •iron* »n<l raggrd Im."
aad i>n-|wr<«l l«f duty. tod thrvafti
•I r»««r« * r ro a l<> a tul h"nl «hu fr>tur*« iikiki f.4 k to u»r through thr
NriirB(rr Harrow* liu l<«( 1|U C*>0thr i»wr» of Ilf card ma* a cat p«r»<«uUI rmthr-r w* him |>r*<IVat Una auy «!•(• »f »«*ri at Inxiiti-.n of Mr. tliM'nl O&ford < «»muH n>urt Kwulbtl
llr llllnl » Ur(F IiIkc I* U "11k right in in (a the right |l*oa.~
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Iktllt wur1«| It at « I*i«at lull
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l«t*o
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lie rflii Iriil
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II «*ll.
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l«>pw!«r l!r|iui>ll «■ of t«>->l«r.
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rtfl
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rod.
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«"d
Mint i.f Juilp Virgin* oil frlrnda
•oufi* of wfihitli'jl •kill.
to brar injr Mm fillluf
It U xxorihit
cmo*
|Vrha|M thr rf»hf ku it mmtr iIom la I» u»*> rath- frteula rt|.r»«» itu«b( »• U> Awl aki bt Iwlli lU < bun It at |tr»- aixl «kuli Ukr tha o|>|M>rtunUr U
«>('• h«i| It irniMid to im Uut bun tn to «-«Mirt hero ind r*or« old turn urnllfr furaStr.1 a ad Uua>>H aroaad a dark • ktribtr Mr. llUla* **4B« «h*t br
tulkoo* ml thr; don't heal La t* about
aaya •kill «««ld m»f rmk l«*)«*»l.
nma la Mart h af a ia»t< h. foaad thr
Ilot «lvtdly I iKallllir lu|i|<r hour* •itln| Ktrril good word* f«»r thr J«d|r
br b • iHltf. i»l la ih» «»»t breath d»Mla<t "90." Il|lkb«l It, sad had II bh»wa
w« to IIkiMWNtit cither. That'* a* It
iter* tlul Mr. Ilia.a* U ih» airoagvat •Mil la hi> nr|»il»f »hop, «lirr*
(kiMrra vara «MV »rl«-u«r, pi* nag •>DMlld tlf.
•ait by inar draft brfurr br ittnwdH
lit
thr
ltd
UrII
I
l>(«'ilkU
CiHIOtrj.
imumI thr »«>rk br»h tod • at< liinx
la ll|htii>(
Stra<i{r4|>bir C. O. Rtrruai who doN
Ua|>-thn thr "iwbl*- IHtltllt-u mi «*t be rlraiMi, tbrv »<>ul<i with chlUUh wo .«Jrr hi* skillful
llw •'«»»«•*-hand" at tliU t«ra of mart It
radrr wowl.J hr haadt. |Vrlu|>« ma»
rtUif half Mr. BUlar 1)10 anil»lj klikli, II Ikri iwlftly («ilil»Bftl thr •talc •criit for th* "tallgraph,*" tU beat
•aw*krr ha* trtrd ii|hlla| a pi|» <f a »Ur. If
tlN>j tboagbt lint* «w any •oft plar lumi lato ihi|m of uWhIdmi • rliinf nMhlM ihi III* Mrtrt. Hainaad brauty.
t i|*r la a draft. had thr wit> h bh»w wat
an »lK.f at *1 Kirtiaai* Mrwt, Porthkrlib-a*! of Mr. HUlftr • • vrfMilig thr
IIU wai thr •no<irrf«l •kill that rrrtt- land, abut ha dftli In typo-wrtlora and
aad towa
t«> "Nablt" fur aaau«aiaatW>a. tbey * "*l«l naturally be a rd >mr boa***—t>riaittl«v though tbry
l;|*>aritrf i«p|illH.
oihrr hr •Iiil l •|>|»r*«utr thr du«hlr
liitlr rharj « f *t|»r*aaiaf aach aceti- •err— tud a Itli •••mrlhiiif of i«f, «f
Tha la«riu>r raa gt«a i«« star
On* of tin moat Intelligent. affable
mdrr
||*
wiUhrd
f*»hlotx-d
Ilia,
M
Irwlrflj
■nia
thr rwk rwrftorln for Ik* aortal ra- and una«a«iniln( aw on the jan at Ikli
C"*l r»a#«a« why hi* Ma'.ih W aa lia»um »Ito aval l«- trrni I* the Iu».<r«i-. |.<»| re|M* tentaIV World'a Fair H"«r4 fur kaaaa< U nulitof «ur I<i»k|
pru< i-mral a* «»ll a* thr |«1 thai thry
tive and
forr lato tha ftilrat UnH.
f«-«|M»n-l»-iii, Hilaa M. I>« kf,
la BMaafartarad at ruoiidrnblr pp«<i(la(i |>Un *Wf»l»jr U U ri|ir<i««l
taa
I Mr* to mm liiia bow, ii|m h •kill- Em|
|M»»iauat*r at Uuibury In tkla
ikal thr ri|*a» «if rmiiaf the Kspual!
Iom ri|*raar thaa tha oar aow la a*r.
Whlla Mr. l/wbi haa amd* a
f»r that >tata will t* latra* fully thro«* off thr |u«| gracefully roantj.
tUxi
Withal It «»«ld «rr«u to ha«a luhrrltrd by » Ik«>I mi|4U. Tbr |>m|<oattt»B la lu runlnf thi«ln(i frowt kl« glo**y |daur, t rad liable record both In tin imW
lok< thr nrtlaf of "t'ocla Ham" nail of tWOifnrd DemM a iwlft m-biMt
the cLata that Mark Tvala aiada for ha»r all of Im aibwU la to* a lata ub>
>m ocrat, It
W In Motlnr told that hn la
• atrr* fruw her tow,—«ad *g»la I
hU •rll-pMtlai to-rap-bnok lu tw*- a»n» a "Wafld'i F*lr lay," by hul«lla|
In haapa of thr pungrat, »pl« 1 mot* «i le It kfM»»u. Mr. l/xk« k aa
aa raiartalaairal with naaair. m-ltatkooa, plat lag
than th» fUMi Oxford
iai/r prnfaattr." Mr. Waldroa h»» ipa
tablra««, ate., tw ahWh a aaaall rotraara (xiorrd •having* of tha village «r|«ro- lIrn* prf<oaip
onntr Uarhuatrr. Ml kUted my ft rat
|dM f-»r |Mtrat* <>o hi* la«ratk*a la tha faa will l« Har|wL TW pfww«ll ar* lac'i ihop.
hrar In |N77M uji Mr. littir, "ilan
J. C. UAUIMI.
I'aiud Mitn aad < aaada a ad h»pr« to •t|«i»d t« bt aufBiVat to par for tha
— baura
•lik-h Um I hilt kilM
•talr Niiktkuc.
(hrrrtbanaia ratmra
I'ruklla, Mut., Ju., l^ft.
laUrft capital rau«|b t«> auawfartur*
unaldod and mrt on* of |h*a vna killof tha atru« «ar» it U |>rvi»»anj to bata
II' call* tha wonla
thr arar aat< l> la ltu< kO*-id.
Tba in city of Old Tewa kit • tUjr ed In the town of Koibory la thte eoaa"Ervctad by tha tcfeool
ty." Mr. Lock* tall* of mat M* M*
It "thr ukh of thr t a vat lath caatary." < hil«lr«a of haaaaa."
««U nmUt
mrr*

l|u««» 1>4 rk«r«J«l

Whr*k»

•••

■

• u»i**«r*

■

ir*

..

ivMptnitNMlilt

hoaplul

way.

•

■W« *4

•Uap*.

l»raua*J ladalffrMv
Adaaraltjr la a aMp for tM tory.

a

r,

K

intraut

Hirui*
w i cw> i» rt*t hmi>i t«

«kldl tall fMan

gimiiu*
>wi wit ii r.

n.

iiwltwr
liMfU«*la«*!tt< K
Ikk, liwifn t ImHL I

Ing an Ab*a4*M*i

la
§f«h|
la

M

N

l«|M, rn
77 J Mf*
* -ran

>aar»

fab

I. Mr*

T. ta*-mV-a H.

For Sale on
Tkr

a#a»t

•*,

T»

Easy Terms
lnr«.

ll)rr%«n

Ta< altat fraaa Carta lit II. Mfll rail af MM
Ma,
—y—t ti.nl I'laraa.Haiaalaaaa
l«f |f»M aat bf aartia*. * arraa la (ariartfa
lb* aaa*, latoara la
rtaa'M Iw 4
a-.i aa-l !!■>■>.
4 >n»«a la (air ><a4Maa
'am
haaW
TMa
|«
m* bt#b la a-1 naaa>4l*|
a tylra M >M «f uaa aanaaaliai i«aMn tal
to v«U »U»a»i la* *•»! tara
Tto»a*>« toMaftoaalwH, aan la mM
al aaara taaM M b» wajaaail la |anm far a
b«aaf faaaa. hta aali |l|i
t » fall |aalb«tora a4araa«

WM. W. DINSMORE,

Raalaa, tfaaa.

Maablaflaa M.(

Iff

SPRING TERM OPENS

I

TNr%4ay, I'rte. *34.
W» laaH* I ha aM*ait-a ml all I atora I*> I la »l
aaallaaal aaaMara, In fall* Mill Iraiaaf
Maraia-aa la *ra
|| t. ma. >«a ml Iba •
f a«La I
II la *|Mil 1 a* Cart* lllll, la a til
lata h Half faa fma lataaana I baa a.«kl
rualkl a*1! • 4aWaCi bubaal iaana
la y»4al
laall IM rilaMM to aaaaqiaia I
Tw Irataaai I* aa«4'j axualMa, lalar alMa
at
aa itoa Ikna alto fr«a iiiaal Tnial II N
«><«ta fafb. aal M<la( «a<» maaarllag ana

|

ofaalear* rr(ir<H trrj *atl<f wtory.
Thrr u* Njuli thii to • premium of
one thirl of one per rent on the flr*t
million*. too»thlrd* on lite tnnad, and
one per •»ot on the the third million.

M Cra>aaaaKt aa-l Ma«ar
Carto III! Itatoai aa-^la i|**Ui lata**
aaa" Iba laM a
a*ra«» fc- ««-»toa«» •><
lalv • lltaah toa tal liar fa I Mtoa far
a ra alii to ulra M tal)
baa a»l la a( Waa <•
laaialtaa a 111 W fta*a by

»»*• 'ai
to aai at

C A. RECORD,
•HI aaafc
aaa»

a*«

4ato*la

Principal,

aa^aiaa

f■<* laittof lalniaaalli« aMraaa prlaHpal <r
<••1 ft.* II «TIV r»ito«al tbr tr»**a
Carta Malar

WANTED
Kiwi t-«•!» to kiwi* ltut thr M
t-«v lluthlnf It at

X. I'.

•

|>ltr*

and

price*.

DO YOU WANT

April 27, 1892,
Wednesday,
AT IMTClJiCK. A. M,

A

«f I'lM l«M a»l
I alV •! *tatr« awl Mf
iMirMirMtn to »u»»l u»
hrH at
••• •«'•» f
raMtt;. Jm«). I«i
r*a« tofu.r It
i'WMna IkM M)
TU l««t* *f n| iNt»uiM> vtU •» ••
r«H>4i«-l
ftrl t Hi, T-Wl U4 ClMWlu* will
««to*
M • rk m«tl(
kaaaa
t.mffKtu
la
l~t
MUh
«4
fcytWm
f»r a fiartlsa «f
aa a-fclliK-Mi ■trlifam. ao
l<«t> I>4m la llrm »( »««M; Ii« «««»•, aa
►Mill—al «4rlr*tla
Vartikiraii I to IrWallo* af aajr IH? Tmi
f I'laaMM ran wait W lltol k; l*«Mrtli mt
1 JaltaMr la wMrk IW ?a»amrj nM>
Tka Mri- laaalUn VIM In la wil ia la
, IW IMt*M tmmm tl lla llall al Mm u'»k» I «a
Aa a»*ala» mi lk> loimni, far IIm ymtymm
lWa
ft W<il»| tto rmlaattaW v4 >t*rplM
ratoa la nrWt to km atltflbV to |«rt»tpalr la
ika UanxLa, mm* U tkrlal Hto^rM to
to-iatowf tor rail toe iktolaairatoa, a» I 4a4
tar UiU nllakMMM to air>u»l to
Ma 1—»«aiiaa to to tota*rtrr raltol to
IHato for lint
, W| >i|w»»tku«<lMUa| a

1IARKKSS

A ROBB.
A III.ANKKT.

f. r
ffril
■( IW
•( lif|« 1*4
«*l « "it •
VHimmO mm
rs»

I. H

ANYTHING

IN HORSE FURNISHINGS.

WE HAVE IT.

■

11

COME AND SEE.
«*•

Batch,

I*mU IIotm Nk*
MllTII fill*,

MAIXK

1

| Kit

I.t»rm, Mr, rtWMr? i,)«t

liROTIIEKS,

DIARIES,

%mr*»nj.

Imm

ii

•

ACCOUNT BOOKS,

from

FOR 1892, AT

SHURTIEFPS DRUG STORE, Goudy

& Kents

BOUTII PARIS. MAINE

Fresh Baked

Stoves,

Every

Week,
at

Stoves,

N.

Stoves.

Dayton

Bolster's,

South Paris

Grocery

New
j

All

Kinds.

iw

Faih

w

Piucks !
M Ite

IW

Store!

y »wii

|i

I««f Mil

«

T'W

|

•*.

••

)i kf

Square Dealings

M S KENNEY.
.South Paris.

sharp

Axe all

a

day?

by twin}?
the Harvey patent
You

Call

l»l

and

can

r»»i>

•! tw

LW

W

»«4

xoticc.

not have

• <t>>*

{W

UI|Mk ,iv»b>

to
(tin W ik> tofttn ml tw
iltMi^KniwIilnatrl to IW
»f
• wfymtii (ktor Ik* !••• .(
Ouw hfivnn
«to»m t IMMI. MMm. t»l
bm I m'llmg MM, Ual >M 1,4 >~*rUm4 -4 »•!■!
Miwn alnw fc»n M |N» I.— k ■!> la «, I K l»i l
i« Mlarlti t »»• nik l«l. It «•» tVhrl I* V
H • «.
l» •»«••!»» late • .. n-niM,
't-iU Ma#. 'IHw tSt >«r|nn «f Ik*
'U *
I »» I
r«ll <• it Utr MMM »f IW
Inn# Ikf MM 1Mb Marra. ».«f4 » «-»to of
toy la* • «M M«Mri »•.»«. a»l trtMM
Hi »ikrr MMtn Miwm
ArtWt. r»t «k.
A t HKK*H K.
UMtllto -l|»m«tiiHi<»iw«tn>iini.

Why

T» MM

tfa*

TW •*!

I*

8tor<>

turr

•
-f-«
miWm to 4» b+timr■«

•. ■

W. D. CLARK.

Walk ■*•>«•.

lltoMtkx

•

•

notice.

■» ''
Mi*l Mk
HtfTtM t b«M* Wtm. ■»M fl 1 m U • I
toltHMMtitwrilnMi • »«»»**■.
If •*! Mf H« || (to la«t|l
•
n tf»- «r r»;l >rM tw Itrk •< I

•'

Wfmm

r*iw. r»» ».

ATTENTION LADIES.

•
1*0 M i- kftau fm i 1 Ml |
*
IMrti raM* I ■III W*4 «trl Mf*l
to »»•«» U»«
l'rr«mu7 k»r«<-u*
tMrl fwH|< U «••*•>)

Hr». O. .V I Jtrfrr.
•

rocrui*

lUVlt IK

*rtUT.

S. Richards,

double bitted tinted
Axe.

South Paris.

Something new,
sure to please.
DRESS GOODS.
see

it at

BamplM

Mnt tr— to any

addr«a«.

MONEY
MVW • rvUKt run ■*

*

Oyster Crackers

ALMANACS,

Call and

< •mac

AM iWrtorr ml Mala*. wHtourt itftnl to p*4
»HUrtMifri*M*a. akaar* to *J mfrmtkr alU
to ■» 1laialnl»rami1 la Uw rail ml ika Ito
^irllrAK Naituial 1 u^Miillfv f »* |^ lir| ui iwtn
iHlwil C—MMIaa. um r»«<t'.a'if laiNari to
i»:to wKk Ika IU».i.I.iw »••..( IU MaU la rtrrtia*
Mantoa to Uri* Uaitalka.
ft ar^ar. Mifkfi— Mato «•—»HU
AwlCII 11. HAIiUr.lMnMa.
S. toirTUAKI*. torrrtorr

SMILEY

•
•
1ST lain •Ifffl,
X. H.—Mufi rliMM TkmIh, Thur«U« I»| Frktar

Teething.

MOTHERS,

Norombega Hall, Bangor.
>

PKhlTV and NN hLL MADE

cloth and trimming, at
7"
89c. and $1.00.
Skirt* 50o , ?i>cM and $1.00.
Corect Cover* 2.V , .'tUc. and I.V.
Wt- have plaird th*-*c good* on th»' C'* t»tcr 0>untrr
M)inc fXtra tf*x>d Itar^ain* in ICrtnnant* of Outing
Kla
Th«**c £o»*U have from .»yd«. to 10 vd«
at only 7 l-2c.
a picct* and an* of ^mkI quality.
We »till hive a *tOck of Winter tannest* at extrcnn \

F. 0- Elliott &Co..

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS

I"
\ Irm

\my

price*.
Night Kolxn, good

ihftr

la r*ffjr wjini.
\ <Hir» r» •(*>« tfullt.

Ifakk a* >i*f
Il aii|fti« im( W»
The watchmaker* of *«lt/erland, at a
i.lUlna.
rorent convention In IWne, •le. l.bd to
Mick *paf tot «M«f luM la a .»agt»
TV king of Italy lua ap|»iul»-<l a
m -ke an oihlhlt at Oilcago of their tin— In tlM a '*<<
eat and eoatlleat • at< hea, but not to at* IVorbTa Fair « orn mi ia* loner.
Italy, It U
rticuvcnTt.
te*M|4 anr competition with Amerb-an Ullrinl, *111 oi formally <|e« t<te iw |«r-11
manufacturer* In rhea|>er grade*. Tliaj lUlpate In tlie Kipraltkoii. It i< aire*.It
foundl
for
*nlaa
If
urn
tin
Ua
Ilaal
aaaureii
part kip ill<»a,
haveaptdlcd to
ItnamUl aixl other aid to enable then to onlr Informal, *111 I# of no nr*at» ileaflr*. a*4l«al |N*lll«i*. ft
eihlbll.
a
creditable
make
M-ri|itW>n. Ku-ept tonally flm- f*bit-lt*
l aail M., Ilaitoa, «(••*.
In a> ul|>turr at»l painting are pnnuiae*!.
A riMffnm atatea lint the frm-li
Wrr4*« r«ttrf. Kurtd*. r A afcartlrC. *-«HI.
(ntrriawii U ilmt to nk llif rhimlit
Part*. H». Wtolmb Aptu
of
itWm
an
of deputka for
a|»|»m|»rl
the
fot
fraix*
($*011,000)
.1.v»mmi
Krwt h eihiMt at < hWag".
ft III W k«U la

nnder*

v«#n can

I'atit*. Vrata, KfrffM, Krwk*. HO., etc.
(Kir »I«h k of < «*•(•' Kurniahtbf* l« full

twit* *1 iw Jail,>—r •»•*' Ma< I
Hit |u kik-l
'•trr lut Itli Uivk *1 $..WT'. >
TW
llw Rmv-'t M'lt Mik * M>«or, MIM
WW' IM k>. *■! M« all* mto* iW>li*« l«l« I kf
l'» jer* tar twlta a r-m
Mil fell

of the eahlbit* at the Fair.

part of tha

When

F. Q. ELLIOTT & CVS.

*

Children's

A t»ra.fl. al, working huilneaa college,
nhlrh la purely an Americin ln*tltutloai.

90 the

Underwear

U>

MAGIC hYHL'P

up
«*t'ng Ilitft/MJ.

ffio,0W
l^wwwi,

Cotton

J

a«a»to af Iba aabaaal

aaaMaala aa Iba

MRS. DR. SOLOMON'S

The Kt|-»altlon aathor|»le* b»»e teniler»*l to If** aln* in>( leal tier manufirturrra a *lte for their dr*lre»l building In
uhbh to make a united eihlblt of the
lea liter loduatn. A *lte «a* •rlertnl
t• lee before, hut ha.I to be withdrawn
owing to change* In maatnartliMi plana.
The sit# noo offer^l la aaar the lake
•bore, not far from the I Mm building
There U little il»«ht tint the leal Iter
men an 111 a«-rept the alt* and. If they do,
■ building |j<H*m feet,
the? an III put

Wa of

TO MAKE

alia»' w»«

Iltr LniiImIU Mlrfjf 111* |l»«l «l|>
lb# flfbt an I ann<Min »< thnxigb It*
133 lulu 11.. Sarway. 1r.
pria«lptl ii«Kf iixl Hlrrt-tof, tint It
i«i" !••>( ««h to btir It* charter r^i.r•
il<iw without
•»l. rtrn If It mNil I
ant thing l»ii| rr*|ulrr«J In |ntHi*nl for
IV MNl «in-i«b»n of
tkf |»cl%ilege
I be mprrrar imirt, <dltiain| lit#
•lllUti<>tlllitt of lit* •Btl-luUrr* llM of
Ihr lul
|>Mri»l the ilntb—r*>»—
With «i~ of
blow N» lit# luatltution.
Ihr mailt at»*"lutrl> |»rohlMt*l to IIniu.
and tbr otfxlltion of |»Mbllr •riitiutml
that rtWfa lbrmi(lii>«l the omutrt. lbcountry, the manager* of the iotteri
Il %«nr«a Ihe 44am*, HHarra
•a* that II aai «•*!»♦• to continue tin*
llrfNlilr« Ibr
ltd lit. and bate lifalfnl their latent tou Inrttimiaullwa.
of (tiluf u|> llir (Ikh|.
RiturK i'irra Dy*prp«la aa4
Dlarr hint. iNtlaml) Krllrvn
Tb» folio* lug paragraph fnini the
Wind
nn 4
Calle,
«<rt|*iN|{
• buMgoTlitxif* fit• ||,r
"futlQJI column" i'MlrlH InlMMlMM Ulld ('•««■!•
of Ibr l»e**p*|*r», but I* »o goo»l a bit
on a pre»»lent form of »eritlni> Dtalniii
tbat e»eryboi1y ought to r^a.l It :

Ci|w«ltliia tcea*un hit >*«)
r*t>WaUM acrordlaflf. tl# tenn*

It la reported that It l« the Intention
of the lio<ffnn»nt to ntiblkh at
lb* Ki|M«ltlon gronnda • ronpkt*
poat oliv, e.j.ul In capacity to that mpaired bjr a city of tni,mii or mora la*
habltao'*. and to operata It, not onljr
daring Iht Fair, tat for mrnl month*
prwluai to tha D|mln| and after tba
tbfflag A fimruiuatit pmt ofller Inaprctor U now on the groonda |*rf»rt'
lag plana and ea«lm ilea. It la believed
that the number of ethlbltora will be
between ISO,ltiO an«l 171,000. To thane
nail will ba dellreml honrlr. Mall.'
aortrd on tha nail car*, will ba dropped
at tha grvnn<la fron
Incoming tralna
wbeoater poxlblc. At a rough eatlnata
thla KipoaltkHipoat ogka will require
a bowl JWU —plate* and enUll an ei-

AFFORD

aara I naaa#»f Itla
Tton aaa Mia* • na'aaa -I a«aa 1}, I «<toga t*fr
fanto^. I taaaatl aa<l Mflali atoa axallral

h(ri and thirl

aail Itw

U will br irmfmVffd.alll »«e fnrnlthed
bf Ihr «<iw»o of NimUni, an<l will br
an elaborate prodnrtlou, rompoaod of
gold. allter ami ciijiprr. It U propoanl
that the h*mtoer br rnuk of ibn native
wooda of Xvhmaka an«l Inlaid «ith gold,
•lltrr nnd pwarl.

YOU CAN NOT

»artoa rwilai

la l«4 IXibM Jaa tl. Ufa ImM 0.
• ••**«« r
Iim a#-' «l <«ara a*4 • a alba
la Itabca*. Jaa T, t bartta AkHl«. aaa rf *»
T
aa4 Mra lIMta I S*taua ||*I I f«a"
■vatlH m4 r «a»»
la * • «a»U4». fab a, I>a<vl « «tn. a#a>l •
rw*
la U'wafl fab T. af la 11lay*
Mba Ha I
atb -4 I karlp* I i|-Ua. i#»l ti »aa»a
la »aaa»t fafc.1 Mr ■ laat»i lt<aM. a«a»l
•I ra•- aaa-l • aa.«tb*
fa \«an. ra* Ik Nn. (tiMlar *»«•«. a***'
t»T«
la MrWhai. fab «. lira. Jak* f Aiwa

Ibrrr
I'rolMxi of ihr lb-ifa*l Xgr
it
• •• a fair »t:m Un.r ..f n> mV'*
that lb* ri» ur»t»n thia > '«r
»»•
•biMiiil I* Co lb* Kingly l.ikrt

capitol.

whU-'i
lakew
Mr*. Cotter IMrner will rtrt»« tit* la*t
nail la !!«• Wonin'a Ihilldlog when ll
UMIntfiKK'tolirr If Hit. The nail.

r
...

Manager.

Headquarter*.

|. Mi4<ll»ult«. owmnti, lUtrtt
Al ntiy ihi N1W KrMr* «»f J<«irnil- Il»*fy
•mu" ••• rr*<l by l*. K |lurW|ti of »!*• •i»l l'«r (iwt« it rrairltM; !«•• |>rire«
Knarlin' Mrvil, «»l t (urn, "A'tlpl
to r!»•«•.
A lirf Ho* of Hat*, l ap*.

(If the >V",,.l,,l«f l»ai|i, ahirtl the
hritf of < hlnipi mtni to iM of the
miM In
hi«r
i->«ttUo.

•••mm of N'ebraaka lutr
t<> fnrnUb the lummrr with

t

NORWAY.

D. W. MA MONEY.

The North < •mlln legWlature ftIM
Ui Mikt i M orM'i Fair •|>pr»|irUtbHi.
W|irrMi|m« the Mil# Hoard of AfrVnl.
lure iBh)i«*rw| that It to«M Uf» irrtakr
Ui|im«U#ill Mmorf m*4i« a»i *u|rulhlln* of an ethlblt
that all! I* rfwlluttl# to t)*■ *t >l». Il I*
the lotentlon t<> hat* the Mil' building
at tlir Ki|»»*lllo«i a rr|>ru|iiilliia of the

The

...

The Atkinson House FurnishingCo,

j

one

I^MfliU

A

,(J

•

$ ma

mmrni *• a ft. < mm**

I.I T» »|»««l»l>» MM.
L If L*Mn u 4 • ilwv*.

Ch«IM*.

will tie

<

H ftai M u f i Mmi.
Ji>» h» I W fiut ««>>*>

<

n

We have ffiven our manager onlt-r* to r»-«Juoe pn<
ininy article# to below the actual coat of the jf jod*.
Carpi-tm are include*! in the reduced lot.
Every Parlor Store will be *>ld at (iota $l-/J to
low the regular pric<n.
It will be a •afc inrintmrnt f *r vou to put jrour rn m v
ilouae Furniahing* now, the «avin* will lie at lea*t ->
cent, and in Nome tiling price* will b» low en<#u/h to j»;.
the inont economical.
I Mi I
Everything we offer will lie aomethin,: jrou want, tn-i

M*ant

M W

bujr cheajier

fa-

■

•,

Don't Miss This Chance.

Jnmw t miui, Imwtu

Ilnl k»c «|> Hill t«» »J»> 4»«a again
U aport for tlar bora. N«t ho <>( an
•»» •Itbovl
k»«* UH It la »
J|M<n»rlii| whet* ihr two na» la.
A ail aim la la haalr to la«c*i al hi*
falW U> ota aar
►•a all
If tlanr am la Ha
<«har aalaaaa.
aMtami b» ti» r •aintlmuof tbran
TV «««alttf* Ita* (onplHMl it* *t»lm, —m* o( lh» iHtW nan of Uli anlaatWvof llr Mat* Tm*uri
»urth aaa!4 bf tuM ta lie iMma t>f tW j+%t I«s»|. TV r»aii
ha ad at
la aa ofwa Umk. awrfc Ua>lk<l. Ik* (!<■** «■f I If araf aia || >l,OU>«i
hat i»i»» fall j lr*ra»»l. bum ta aatar* Tltf b«<»M M»bu«lBNa la
ta • mM tnit a»m ojra aair la thr n«rfr to a I an aa Ml»Uldl*| l»»i,«>f«H
4*>
rlaimt |«vrr|4tnaa.
IV rmualltrf
baa of M**.'aa)
«aH all tbrir ||m for •ifH
N-ai*
U>fad* aauaatlaf U>
Ihr b)Mala(« of lira ran t<> naa» to Ikra. Hn,ui.
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Ml*« Carrie It. Mor*e I* working at
at
now
1 M K
« V
>i
UalM Matt fx —ki<1r4i
T® be »ure the l»ru|ierat ure |»r. t\ M. llhfw**'* while Ml*a llonney I* •e«|uently making hard *lrdillng on the tion •eema to I# getting Ire. John Wllll>e troi.U*
iHMWf.
*1
lake.
to •!*. »Hit the wind M*etnaon. Heth llnu'kett, O. V.
Kdwanla,
la lil hy for a re«t.
MIm llertha l!a«elton U at work at reathed (Mil)'
•hum.
N. K. Morae I* having lumber, blrrh,
Whltehou** ami v I., I'lumed r*|-x iall\ adapted to •••uteylug awar
llayward
work at AM A»ltr««',
t'leir, hlue It-e, fifteen llirlie* thl«k
'' ^"«a f Mil*,
to
caloric from i»nr'a iieraon, fn»iil I'lrtatul I-<111.1, tlII* llir |r» |mu«r. etc., hauled to II |*oml preparatory
mer are all getting their* from Keyea
»
• \
1m*. Mlk l iU
Mr. * lark, with lait one hor*e and tl»e anliual
a fl.Xi home for tlie club of
•
I'oml. It la a Unit eighteen Incite* thick
la trn ton* and lea*itig ku*tewd au o«er production
lUmM
II
Cheater IIMm-* Ii vldllng at liU aunt'* building
our hired m-tii, cut ami |>wt
on
In
the
the
lalaml
he
i*
which
ageut.
aim oi a Trrv h'hwj ijuamj.
Mr. of coolnw*.
|HI
4 ■
at Wr«t IVru, Mr*. W, S. Walker, Mlti
of k* in k«a than three dan.
be
built
In
the
houae
will
The
e\.-r
a«ir.»o|H»ml.
Aid recent meeting of the IVeat Os>
*' '• '•*
K>-4.Jrr, r»*\f you
I lark l» in hi* right Mh year.
K. I. Tui 1»t aud Mr*. I. J. I'arlln.
!»' »'
•
near future.
.»f.f l|..rtMa«Uf« Mm*
•
m m to have »<<mr
|,|ra u( tli**
ford Agricultural Hoclet? thejr roted to
Tin- fainilv of iMtilrl HUtwe and K»n
Mr*. Jame* Mint waa Munitioned a* •n»v
are
but
there
are
colda
Ila<!
.««
*olat
I.•
prevalent
our
m.i.iu,
iMVt
*..rWii.rf "f
|>mtilum of ||o given (or (h«
•» i-f«»r# th»- (rami jur»
of Canton arr nearly all aftlU-ted wllli
• «
4* TtUMWl.
fall nothing ilmut the unlw r*e twtowlt If Ih«» dl*ea*e now mi prevalent, lirlof mi caaea of la grippe in town.
(Killing dona hr "cattle and ■!•«»
da*. *hr »i>rk<-d •% fr» «r«-ka U«t
It
* >u» »«,) ninri.
the l!r». •o, twi txwlil i)<>l bel|» twing Interfiled (iml (<>r
horv* rvgardleea of the limit* of tlie »o«li
!»y tin Ir daughter, Mr*. It. <>.
Ukin| nrr u( tlir ikk «lf*wf
NORTH BUCK FIELD.
In tbe niovrinrnt of thoae |«o planet*. JaakMI uf Auburn.
clet*. Thl* waa gl*en that the farmer*
C-. » \ Xr%i«r »f IW R>*rl
Mr. Kniini of llrltirl.
«1|» >T'HnUk
»• they
(iertle <
wtio baa been la our of rumberland County and other r»rar
aluwljr a|»
Cutr uriui* *»f children are tUirt
RilMl H inl«r|l killed hU wld horar V*uu» aud Jupiter,
HUIM.
htm tWrot bairtal. pn»ai bed iu<I finally met io<| |iaa*ed etijored. <Hir little bov after (he family plane on • vlalt, hat returned lnMnr to localities would take the "beat worker*"
«rvk iat|
thi*
• Vim I empmfwt m.Ut 4W(
nth otlirr la»t KrW»r, »- tug, aivordlng had l«
the fair.
thirl* mr« old, Iwd
IV hurw
grip|>e, In pounding *teak, after ftaletu, Mm. Ftmr lt*« rHurwd from to Mr.
Andrew WoodUirjr had a »err
the raliulatl«>o ui one |*rioa, miljr U waa iloiif uld, "There, I (un« lint'a
Mr*. Africa
L I
t l:t»r. LmMN a faithful vrutl aid during Uat ami*, to
W>»lM»rt tWU to I'arta awl >timi»er.
KrViai fall • ahort time ago since which
Itw farm. t»«u lo«he« i|«n.
IVrhapa llrrM he I enough, for *tU all out uf Qm binding
" •
■x-r i||.| «uu«t'lrr»M» aixk in
«
w
k
f» R..MNIIM r»n»'
little more iw«."
C. I*. .Swallow, ••* M'ladwr Mill*, P. lie ha* been rooflned to hi* tied. Ilia n*>
would l»a\e wade them
H>
irr Informed thai Mrs. Illrtm
IV
I Jk I Mi MtTX*'
of the m<«>n oa the
O., and J. II. Hwallow, of Brockton, rorerr la considered douUful.
«rol u> Milan, Xra llam|»- than that. Tbeevllp«e
wl«o
.... «m u-faruutwl <*«•>
■ highly Int'f U»t .November
Ilr*. John V. Whltnejr of Caacn la
OENMARK.
Ma**., «m In our plan U*t wr*k to
•birr, a f> » awii t(u to k»rp hot.tr for 1Mb
\<u
«
jr «Ul b* aa old
vlaltlng her aged parent*, Mr. and Mr*.
Mr*. Kluxii HUkr. mother of Mr*. allrtd tKc funeral of their mother.
lu« kbIi-wI Into tareating plieiHtmeuon, although Optii|a«lDlaftv
\ l»rf» nu»h»'
Mr*. l>ora A me*, of IHillcId, U at hrr Andrew Woodbury, and assisting In the
hlai. Mmh iate ruuluiHlkiu »»« much RMn brlt- Augudlne Ingall*, upward* of mi yeara
«t tn.
m itrlmoitia! ivuimtl»a with
r« «Q.t <>di»r« H>lrrr*t««i lo
Who U ulniDoiucr enough to
114lit.
ram of Mr. Woodburjr.
Mlri.I, om day U*t week knit father *. V. I). Blrknell'a, on • vl*lt.
old,
to thf«.
nearly
'\ ir?
joy
ripntni to bf prMfDt
Mr*. Addle II. Mrlwg, of Hu inner, la
tall u* when * alnillar fwoJ will again • man'* Hocking W»wn tf A.M. sod
,v'
jMrt iu Ihr rtrft'l«n.
MOXBUIIV.
occur f
« r. W.
flatting at her father'*, B. F. Ilewld'a.
r>
MARTFOMO.
*
*• 4U
nhtMtkio of fnilt.
A |>cr*«>n who «Ul(r<l the HhtiUfrr
Klla lleaaey la at ttork for 8. I). SwalThe new anow make* the heart of tha
Mr. Ilorare Make began a Urge lob
'■• <h ail tr*
Kwl lrt«h. m>b of Franklin lrt«h of
itiviltti to coatrilMU'
lumbermen rejoice.
lu Hrowulleld one air low.
urlgnburbood lliur«Uv «ald tlwre were
Lot llu< kri'ld. (nt bU foot hadly «ru«h- »D'»r nxHt- •!« k one# la nrrjr li*>u«r, of lumbering
Thomas Week* off Meitoo U now at
Mr*. Jam** F. Hlcknell |a on a vlalt to
tbi* week.
M^ril u( •iirkl'i (tlr ana* r»l bjr a fallln| irrr on* dav Uat awk.
there
were
no
famllte*
Iru
Krerett
of
Xorarar.
F. Blcknell,
work on blrrh for Freeman.
i»l la threw
who have her aon,
and
lunl
mother,
Mr.
Ilarlan
w«*k.
•* '* t', '« .■
thla
a.
Ihhi)
ituiahed
\ i k<4 lurwUT.
TIm lln#
The creamery men am fathering their
John Heed ha* aold hi* big oien to R.
v
than twenty.
been \rrj *l< k with la grlptw and poe«4'u.. f
r*; M .iim- i<il^rr.t« «l- From aba! wv bear U haa bm a my
Hlrhmood.
(.bar lea |j|thmi lu* hern mi ak*k that nionl«, are *lowly recovering under th« Ire and It la wrr nice.
Un. Iiwrtr H lllTDH, faiil a«bnvl.
Jamea K. Blckncil ha a gone to Hart8. M. liocke has left bla woodpile and
■f K-~ithen* ••• but little pro«|wct of hi* retreatment of Dr. H. T. Brown.
Tbr ('natal Wa*r l/mlfp, I. O. O. T., invert, but W now convalescing. Ill* •killful
gone to l>rta wham poof mortal* conI»r. Itrown h** Iwen very aacc*««ful ford Caotra to work with nia taam.
4th
th*
ofllcrra
ibrlr
Tburadajr,
InaUlIrd
Mra. 1. D. Fuller la at I^aarlatoa with gregate who cannot aettle thttr disputes
wife diet! La at *undajr and wa« burial In treating la grlpo* and pueuinonlt, not
Inat. Thla (••.Ijr ia our of the moat |*»pHn. Mark
bar daughter who la alck.
without the aid off Uwvera end lurora.
the following Twriay.
lo*t a alngw patient.
having
the
la
county.
ular
!<>d<«*«
'IfXi^ht
and Florence llry ant art
The alck la our vicinity are all con- If nil would practice the Golden Rule
There will lie quite a large party from
l« dotuf | fnud b«ib Itkhardaoa
I>r\trr
tl»4t
l.urury
puruu*.
v *'•
there for the preaent to car* for the here at the leap y wr tell at BrUgtoo, ralaarlnf asorpilng Kllaa Monk who Ibw much time tad work U would ura
r«.
»ii.l ib* M»i»« B»a» haullnf wood to HuikAokt. II*
bin ha ao«l dealha elaa where. weather
the lawyer*.
permitting, Feb. lMh.
j faallj. See
•*« »i«w
driven a ttw> bufw tana.
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1x4 Ma H
Mfa'i Unla ( -mgrr— Up •»*».
of the early *ettler* In loan. Ill* age
•ITSIIM
wa* 71 year* ami *• month*.
aa-l IUU,
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1^4 Vi II. Mra'a •pIM I
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The recent rlunfr In llie Secretary*
•ht|i of the Maine Hoard of Agriculture

la uf considerable Intereat In «|r« of the
length of time the affair* of thai organisation hate gone on without ihtuge.
Ily the a<1lon of the kglalalura laat winter the aalart of the SecrMan »•« maila
II.VI) per inaum, and lie waa glteu enlargeil dutle* In ninnectlon with the
(•■•Mm* <>f Karieri' Institute* ami other
matter* relating to the
agricultural
Intereata of the atate. Follow lug u|>on
lhl« ounea the election of a new Secretary, Mr. It. H'alkrr M. Kim. of Kryebnrg, to auceaNl Mr. /.. A. tilltiert, of
tirrroe. Mr. Mt heen wa* •■•rn In KryeIturg I) tear* ago.
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112 Main St.

Norway Shoe Store,

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.
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Watch, Clock and Jewelry Repairing,
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pftrr* t<H (NrlM4
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»<ir

Turk

.•«(
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flrH*!*** Wa*rha*4«r. *a>l

r*a

prwMfdf.

VIVIAN W. HILLS, Jeweler ami

Optician,

Norway, H»inr.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.
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BKOWNrilLo!

>*K •! t*.
1x4 <a. It
II. Nn'i IUm«hU
1x4 No It
Mr* • ( alf
Wfcla," WW laa, ft M
1x4 V. IV
Mra a t alf

SALE!
Furnish-

ANt U« HI Mi

Aftrr (n<luitln< from Kryrhurg Acul•ftijr, Mr. McKm ma«lr tra. hlng a proWM| tra. hlng •• (hh.| Iii thr «• ItitiT
•ivI r«rrjln| oitliU farm In llx> luinmrr
•raaon, following ihU nmw until hr
of
hail roiniilHtil twmtr-onr t-rm*
mIhmiI. Mr. M< Krvn li«< t»<rn •u|»ralaor of thr fr)rrbur| m'Ikm4i f<>r alt
)r*ara ai»<l la aliuo*t aa «r|| known In llw
nlucatlonal clr. |r« of Main* aa In thr
agricultural. U thr r»**n( tiiHinf of
thr Malnr IVOagoglcal Sor Irt J hr il«*.
Il»rrr»| an a<l lr«*«« uponth* <|r«|raMllt)
of (mi hlng thr *« lrn<f of agrlculturr In
thr puMIc at IhmiU.
Aa a fartnrr Mr. M< hrrn ha* h*.| long
'llrrlrm*. Ilia farm at W r»t Fr»rhurg
haa about fori* at rr. of n pi a ml, fori jr
of IntrrYal*. an<l lift) of winn| an<l tlml»r; iikI Ita it4lrnf cultivation attrata
thr ability of Ita ownrr. Mr. Mchrrn
haa alwajra t<r*n a practical farmer, lila
aperialty baaing Iwn dairying an<l hr
haa u|M>n lila farm i go«*l !»•-r■! of
K»r aftff»|
tburiMifhliml Jrra#jr«.
yrara lie mmluctml an agricultural 'lrpartmrnt In thr ttifonl iMnm rit aalilch
• aa mailr of (raat pra« tl« *l (alur, rarh
valuahlr arllclr* fnun
paprr containing
hla own |H>n on tin- •lifbr»nt hram hr* of
farming, for four arar* Mr. Mchrrn
• a< awrrtarv of tlir \».«t Otlfeft \jfricultural
W) ami haa ilaa^a twrn
In tlar local agricultural
prominent
lntrrr«|a of tlir county. Aa a nit tntur
of tin* onlrr of Patron* of llu«hamlry,
Mr. McKram haa t»*n • prominent ami
rfBoW-nt taorkrr, Kour inara ago Krtrwburg tirangr »a« r*tahll«hri| with right*
rrn «hartrr mrmlirr* ami Mr. Mt hrrn
aa maatrr.
l-arg«lr through hla own
prnunal t«oj*ilarlly ami MMTHl Iii tinonlrr. thi* grangr now rank* aa tIk*
••voml largrat grange In thr atatr an
alrnoat uaiirffMlriitnl growth. Mr. McKrru la al»o county <lrputjr of tlir Mat*
t.range for Oifonl < oaiBtr.
With thr work »f tin* U>ari| of agrlculturr Mr. Mchrrn I* arrtr familiar,
having hrrn a mrmhrr for /our yrara.
tlir laat of «a hl« h hr ha* hrrn It* prv*|<lrnt. I >urlng hi* trrm of arrvlcr on tlir
t«oanl tliua far, Mr. Mchrrn ha* >wru
onr of Ita moat act la r and Inllurntlal
■wlirr*. au<l ha* glarn *|>n lal MmIIn
to |ii«lltotr work
l*«trlu( tlx MM |WM
couia•|»>kro at llltlllaitr* In
tlra, treating u|«on practical ami progrraalvr auhj*vt>, an-1 In 1 "•:*»» tookr at
rrrn mot* Imtltutr* than In 1*91. Tlir
a oluuir* on tin* agilculturr of M altar for
thr (Mat two yawra contain adiliraaea l<r-

In ha*

forr thr*** lli*tltutra ha Mr. Mchmi u|v

on

auch *uhjr, ta

aa

"llualnra* Farming."

ings!
BEST

Asort-

our,

ment.

FAST.

T. L, WEBB'S BLUE STORE,
Norway,

.....

DirckriiLis Mr., Keh. u,

ivrf.

/%in«, V*.,
I «le«lr* to thank tnv frknci* through
jour column* for the vtry pretty <l«*k
V'un. ,|/v<"i>U

iirrirDtril to nw at Ihr clixr uf thr toting «-ontr«l.
\ our* rv«|wni full),
liniKnii K, link.

ll*Mtl«>KI>, Keh. H, iMIj.
:
T" tkr Khtof uf I A# (trfonl /fc
I wl»h to iliMrrrljr think von for th*
hrwutlful deak I nveWnl, ami I think I
•lull find It not only "a thing of tirautj"
hut of great u*e.
Ami Tal*o i|r>»ltr, through the column*
nf jour |M|M»r, to think the mau> frlrmla
who ao klmllj « >utrlt»ut«i| thrlr ioti>i to
make me the recipient of till* preaent.
Youra tmljr,
llr.Lr.vi A. Itn'ftKR.

.1/*<»'! Jt #i *-&**,

*lra :-l'lfa<f allow me, through jour
imi|*r, to thank mv frlen-W for thrlr
Limine** In fornanilng »ot« which won
for m« a lovrlj roll top «l*-«k In the late
Democrat conte*t.

Youra

niaprctfullr,

Miia. V in til A, ( K'HikiK.
Kaat llethrl. Feh. I, l*W.

MR. MCKtCN Mi.Sir.NS
In consequence of my election to Ihr
position of Hecrrtary of the lloinl of
Agriculture, I with Ui trixler mjr resignation w • iwmlxr of the lloanl fr<»m

Oiford County.

Thanking the farmer* of the County
for their nnwit ami iitotlnunl support,
1 wish to express mr strong tleslre to
•enre than lu any way tlut I may* l»

Mai

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

We invito your attention to the unusually large utock of
black ami colored drcfls ^mmIm in all ^rade* and mont dcnir-

ntylc# which

ulilt*

selling cheap

we are

for eaah.

plunh ami cloth marked very low to cl<m«'#
A very few nice nhawl* which we oiler at greatly reduced

A few cloak* in

li^urc*.
In

Hou*«'kooping good*, blanket*,

Mtock

an

Call ami

THANK THIIR FRItNDS

FEBRUARY, 1892.

1892.

"Mock llrmllng a* a !*mn* of IVrtllU
our
It" ami "Importantr of ftprrlaltira In
l»-«t
thr
with
I
akr
rank
whkh
F'artulng"
A*Mr from hi* work In nmnTtlou with
our Mtlnr Institute*. Mr. Mckcm lit*
luliin] In tlx1 work of the N>« 11 «tn|*~
•hlrr lloani of Agriculture at farim-r*'
ln*tltutr« in that *tate. In llx1 trtrril
hearing* t»-f>>re I !»♦* |a*t IrgUUturr In
In-half of Im rraMil approprl.it Ion* for
the agricultural (WpartawM of the iui«
■n<l for enlarged ln«tltutr work, Mr.
MrKrru took • mo«| active anil effectual
part, no prwn working hanler or a«-i-ouiplWhliig more than ilUl lir In thU ill*
mi IonI'or t la ml I'mi.

CLOSING

cotton*, crtahc*, etc.,

u*ual in full.

*ee

what

wo

have.

S.B.&Z. S. PRINCE,
Norway,*Me.

LLC Main St.,

P. S. Store closed Tuesday*, Thursday* and Saturday*
0:16 P. M.

at

BREAK IN HEAVY RUBBER GOODS I
We hiv overstocked in Heavy Rubl>ors for wearing with Wool Roots and
Legjyins, and to close them, we have

reduced tlie price.

We are also overstocked in Hub Arctics and Rubber I toots, so havo marked
them down. This is a grand opportu-

nity
low

to

purchase Now Rubber Goods at

prices.
w-

V

>u

will tarn more

Smiley

l»jr railing

»t our •W>rr.

Shoe Store,

Norway, Maid*.
E. N. SWETT, MANAGER.
N. B.—Our more cIoaom Tuemlajr, Thuraday and Friday
evenings at 6:15.
Opposite

Kim Hoom,

....

able.

Treating that you may m the necessity for acceding mr reslgnstlon and
pledging myself to e$>rts tending Vn ad<
la

ranee ouri

Iryeburg, Feb.

«th, IW.

Payson Tucker la talked of to succeed
Ueoeral Manager Furber of the Boatoa
and Maine.

COU®^®balSAM
b oonpoMdofport and wholesome lncrediMita, and to Umbo* raUabU
I Hl/tnU»mtgtatfcrOOUQnatOOLDg and ASTHMA. \Oo.hUoU.

$1 lor 75 cnts.
OUR BOTTLE ©r

KING'S

SARSAPARILLA,
The Un«l ll<>! Ihirtflrr
TMir.

HOMEMAKEBS1 COLUMN.

•trteros-tiewsF1
HimkTPart*.
(uirat,

South Paris.

Pianos and

Organs,

■*!—■

(xM

MAKING MUSLIN" UNOtRWKAR.
Oh M*d aoi b* nauinblj progreaa
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tU nartil
•*" •
PATRONS Aram
uf |..Ktl
.!'!•• a/.|t •! Ika
rninwno »<»»> <>n»r i*
-.4
i »h..i T<4al aa»««( •» llaMWM»«.
W
>11 M Hltkr. hlf ttl »!■»« la ttl I I ...Ml tlaraaa I »M»r« Ik I 1 |>»U "Wrv.1 twf » I rrwUt.
» yll
ui -torn a aa I *.« «r»ta«.
fca'rt.*
itlr I la*.ltt»l
(Ha a«41«W I'Aitli uteri
*1,
» afMai a.«aail>
paVI apta «»•»•.
*-<
tr»
Ikal *lt aiailii IwalW .lata t^—Ha<«
1*e*rrj Mpwr. I A.I aurpla* hayaM
°
»r» alL«*m l>t »aH rra>IM»c la abkk la
'*> ai I
r- *•» I*. I •»•**. K U.
nc
IM' rial at*. a»l thai lfc»» will la la
V.O A M K -» II A •• • W
U.
■■■■I -a al Ua I .1 >«la« |t'ar« aa I Itmaa far I ha
A. B •• •♦ * .!«., Ikru«fk)«l ito
N«M
aaMinl of MaUtltlr*
art •«(|>laa,

-« ra»Tltln« it*
aar,
•Art «t ll R. Il«-«lar* A »«, la

la

«l«

AI Ika
la

fnrUra,

HllCMaif.at IrlMaary fU, April »l a»l Jaaa
|Hk Rait
l»at*>l IM* 14

ilay «f Wawy, A. I» l«t.
JOHN r Mt.RKII.I.,
Uaak
R- rVLT: WVRMWOOU, |

yr

?■>!

• *■1 «

•••■!»

Ul«f«l

I irM

•

HUs8AN0HYr^.^r^r:^
i.tirPM.
rtATKt^m

ri*r. aktoo,
r.O B>« un Mm Mam.

UvilUHftMM

»K:,waa*«~aws.
mon^SASSS

mineral

®I T.
PARIS, MAINE, TUESDAY, FEI1RUARY 16, 189a.
Mif» Um wnUry of >ui# fuMitrm any
Mil >hi>«l<l do an. If |aawlkta.
Miwi
Mrtyiluyi brl>«« i4mU«, uf III* nuinlvr
i4 n4era la Ikvtr illy. Iowa or lAkntaOuaMJ by Auk >U

Ulll hia rvaJim tuM Ub f.jml nn tk* rkark
U»t i»l mIM iliiwl tnr tk* halVrt rlrrk uxl
pnllMfiAivr l»*h. Ilk* Iho ToW pMMi
laabl# Ok guanl rail, thr ballot clrrk ftrwa
him i>n* lm.ll--t ami
<>olr. fohtr«l. hia
MOW M rbn knl i« thr lM ami kr M ll p»
MUl Hain.
Tke alituf tk* l»Ui>( WW omhI ll U* altl<« hi DMrk hi*
Ha« VMM ahall K»tk Mall<M
hrjKrnihrf rWtU« will ih.««iUV Ik* u—
ftartatf rmrlv»»l »«aJU>t frxn haHut rWk,
til yiui U>ic« at Wl l« In !• I«Im in
dhariwii* >mI jwha|» »■»*.-. <4 »llU Uryw Ik* TulW wiu rat«r |«* uf tkr laaitha at
vntinC mmpartmrnU ami tb«*i> mark hia
pmt <I* a>lraun*»*>wa
halkrt
low mi
tk*
Kim -IU mat mark »w x
I if la or faiiaro to mHtra halla
mtih> »t thr b»*l nf a (map.* num.
W4a. IKc mubH i|»l ..ffl. *r» at cWrk ar» to parijr
Thia x. an nwwlr » a
li# Ikr ttni|kl
oiker taalfcrta »ut»Uatia?ly of Ik*
Ukrt," 11)4 tlHlBt* ft* rvrn < ll)4kUU irf
muim li«m a* I If iA ul halkH. t*i t» kaalk» iHity rrnup |)W lull..I I )
41nl a»J ilapan] <4 •* |*o**W In m U*
fnv m* mm* lk» rulrr il'»*
«bk h tour attention * lavttwl
IV.
•nt t|r<alfw In ml* t ilnltkl It- krt, thai M
ii...
NNm
for rrrry rmmlMUtr ><t a parly kr will makr
A wAi>al •!•!*. »4 Waalkan air U*l la n>> mark al all n|ifr»«ll< Ihr i-trly aniar.
or wjala»
i*iW
air
i«w.
m»<t
la
•IrjitA
Nil will make a X <l1*"«tr rrrry mi far on
nlnl from thrM %4 IW |>4hn« |ila* i« Ikr |artt
or Ikkrl »<»r whoia kr
• anlMiB <ai al «mr r»l nr ia oae mrvr
iiMii In ml»
*
TV* larger Ik*
Urmf ky a "raanl rail
Tkinl If Ihr »iHrr iW»ir»a In rut# f.ir «lif•
Mmlrr il Mm. ami ™ ai
ally
fet»Bl i-aO<t».Utr« aiitnr la <«» |«Ut> alkl
Ilk> mil* la another hr will make a X
Minhrr <4 Toting t»«itka
p*«l»f rnnat t» ibr>|o>* itMilr Ika guanl thr namra ,.f th'«w (<« «k M hr ilrairra In
>■ a aw laaiW* (A<- rull aaai h*«|a<* *.<«r whrfrrrf Ihr MRM'
rail
a|^*r "ti Ihr hal
enough (i»rlr>1k« iflirf*. JaiUlttC aal hal k>< hat •» mark i>p(aaib> ariT party nan#
lot iVrU lall»l t>4 a»l talJe ta<l al»>
Kfirth —If thr run ikatna |4I *n|r fi*
>(•>' Ivailn for al Inwl one «i4rr f<* mm ll ai.nr |n»« nf |»r» ivi a->l m-minatnl f<«r
k<ialml of Ik* «k«lt tiumbrr «»IiUm1 la uAn> \>y mmy |»ri». ami «h«* itaiw <<r
?•*«■ al aay •«« |»>Ilin*; |Jao, »n.l la*>U>* •* Mmn i|u m* >|>)a«r aa> w hrrr U|»>a ihr
voting o«u part taenia. aa fiJViw*
taUk*t. »u»h *•>!« r ruar wntr Ihr UIM nt
U. th« i# t«*a|arltu»aU. ■ nx-wti«t r*
Mxh prrauB i<€ |rr»«a oa thr lallol Ir
•rmMing Ihrvr wIm of a narrow ai*l m* Brath Ihr aarara at thr i«»llilal«a wh»
(W|< ilivl. al Inal "fl» fur Mrk kaalml wrrr aomiaatrd. ami thra makr a X atfaiaat
Voler* Riaal lr |tritlilnl Mill Ilt4k lo thr tanr ><r aarura L* haa wntlra
(Nrr
W» 1U11. I S.
contain a «helf aulTW call« anWf.fi
)
mark
with
laark Li* t>all»l u|a>n f*|ui|>|xl
lh>f X m*irW<l i.|>jx.a«f» Ihr *>iiar at Ihr
la
la i«prlr«l
la* fa< ilitM* -|»*a aal ink ><r |r»il
all IA« krutl al a
wk hulk Rial lr |*»ie<l a ran) of la
fur firry ailrr irho ifidm In Mil* <1
•Inir Uaa Ui »ntera. al»> a rani niat«iRl«( tfmajhl ItrA'l
it 11 alhrrt ifluiiM RKlU
Ihr U*t lour wtii«i of tbr la*, wlilrh will •I X 'iiMlNal ritrv mi«
y 1*1« a«l to
N- Mtpplinl Irr ike wiwUrr «# Mat*
fnli »tir, 11mi m> Mtirk initial Ihr jMrfy
Tknr UalUa I* n«l|artllie«ta at* lo t» uar.
Ik*
ur>
•o n«*irwtnl ami |iUim| aa to
iw thai jam rUarlr *a«lrr»taa<t thia arrfollowing «hjni»
th»ti <>f thr law laa a'l«r a Tnlrr la allnWral
aw
know
ir
Flrai Tkal Hi> j-r»u can
but thr*r taUkita la all. and If Ihr thr*# arr
b.* any rater mark* la* taallot
*|aakr«l thr Voir la I«»t
*«ai| Thai nkk l»«>tk tU »l»*lf ami
Alai thr U«» |*»rtil« thai if II <waa«>t ta>
la plain ti»w >4 »U |»r drtmuiunl how liw liilar III'lMlrl !«• Inla.
iitu|mat akall
wma nnlil'U Ike fianl rail
frwn thr marka •« thr ballot. am h balk*!
Tktnl Tkal <w k N«>tk. IU abelf awl
•rllt imiI In niaalol
Votrm <lra|ft 114 hi voir ulhrr Ihtla il
rapant >ka!l lie ia plain new of Ik* fMn
iAen aivI lert* IiukIi Ike guar>l nail, tat a|ri|t<yil 1-irly lit ki I lliu«t rlrpla- Iftxal
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Milk
la OKI*

lata ••>.! I»t««

|M*UII|

lipUlMil

••4 lllntlral

IhillM «f Cwk

«*aa|»l»

H*IM<

Mm.

*Wi*>a llw
At iW cuamm
AwtntiM or WWI ballot HfUm. rn*. t«l
• U« b* thr l*»t WftaUtarv. will l» namnl

I

talo

INromd-ll

VMoy <4 Htal# Nirh-J** r.~-rvlm
<«r*fillT jwv|*rv»l
|«m|'hU<l <1«-» n|»
ll*» M>l rlpUlMliiry "t tkr rwqttll^artU
atxl wrtiatf* of Ikr ml.i» fi* Ikr iMlreo
vUimi rWrk*
l>* Jt
111» lw«i aa»l |4*nt«tH>B rVrkfc- u>1 It fe
«rf *«jaal vala* !«• »< t*t%
It i«
tnr iU«>lr«liAat of lk>
l» Jir.jt piarva. th<>wia« •*>' pr"f»r arran^
4 ibr K>4Im. t«lbit hun. **aH
OfBl
m !«
|4m fur ilrrl* ami i4hrr<Al*k
i»l wn;A> fnrm* >4 MI<iU h> (• n«nt urf
tb» inrU*«! ui marking llx«i wbm «nl|i|
It »••
In HrrMart *4 NUU
l

aft«

r

.anfai puniii(tl>« >4

•

m Vwmk hnvtU.
»•
With tbr b-'J»- that IW DIOIMtti'M. IVilM
atoratlatbtfM AH-)
><■«>• mitffet j«>*»
fur «»1 rarrym* <*it
baJpfal ia
lk» »vw tew ti IW «| |>r>ax bin,' rln lk«.
•M <Mb"t fall W< !•«» a ialul4r tkl Is
»»-n if*aa. wbrltwr
flV w*i «*
la IW
iwi iiHlnfmi i»rf .nival** >4 k» ilttw
at tbr l»*k
Wr
U-U.» lb- m»« i«i|"'ftaat
Man* <>f thr art* W. with thr Mui
atol t!2<tatrali< n.
Tb* la« a|f>lm U> lb* rttioa. !•>»» alvl
(4aatata«a at liw aaaaal >t«t> rUlHiai a»l
mi aiUaal aln ti>«a
It applim aW *«> ail
Mhki|al ilwtxa la ritif* *fw Hrpt I,
!<• inuiiri|al rW»l"«l bill iI«ij iu4
tn-uaia towaaaad |J«aUtii«a «l iWir an
auai t»«l MrvtinK*

lb- o»mm

»>« in

INItM ml I

l««l «»N»e*r«.

TV U« MM<Tu k)tW xAolliil Ihttlwl
vruta *rry im|»rui1
in« mamtMw
il«tm l|>« Ihr '|m lurv*- .4 wktck »
iwat»->t •*» or rarr in niarkia*
'WfrMl Ik* pnitlkl >4 iMtUUW MMn ai|aar*<l that Ikwe
.I a>l
All Mrk
»r*. kt! w kow Ike voter luark* kia laalk I
(i» m* make a x a<r»in<l two ramUUt**
«!•« IW gmmrrmi Ulnl
MHl *r lull «•' I'lnma fciinr |«>a Ikiia Ikm naJ m wh'w naim-*. although ta •liITrrvni kt.> i|>a
akr«liia« l«
iai
tmmUkt
k
—
in
ii
I*
Ikiia
mirif
..*
thkl thr pn-(»r « rti*. »i», «
kimiiiiiillttll
rlfy
or t* krt* arr » ramatnl f * i<rab l Ih*
Tke volar anivaan bi« name aut. If r»- «a«m oflh»
Mill ■ (m pit I *m • ■ ii'
wr
a!* » AM »itk IIm ««tvUr; »*f »ui»
|b aurv ami r»t« t»r or X "nl» thr aamr
nuir»«l km n«iitr«nr o«t«iiJ« Ik* (uarl
l.i
thr nil awl dm M enter Ike rwlwl •pan at iiM rUuIt-Ulx fi* anr <«r ..fll. •
TW«
ruu*l
tMiniMii i* an r tv* <4 the mtirilk*,
MX I *m.l l» llnl IWrfllT lUjrt, »lf!u^W
•f Kun.lor*. Uf.i»» Ibr <|*i ui ftnimt, wt
by Au« IV. I HO
T«» |*"»vlr
anr«4*Htm. ilrUrv >4
>4 • n«U r», t»l l>> latum b<<
Ktlv
tmry law fur |«-ii>Iiu« Ilk folk 4. II •<«kl
iu<im*U?

an I m

ikr U« iiIumk^

initful '•imlii* if iU» 'WiMtiK|| n «r>«
In* tfcuwhl Iv i«1M mmI Im U ■idi'Mll)
Mfll U) aitluil uf filing IW o-rtitl. alr«
Ibr iU)f ot rW
Ikirty •»' Mi"! il«»«
Im
I'rriiViifr* nimmil hi

ffiIII

Inter tfein .lay I*. I***i
ll Mi»l hr r»#ir»l»rnl that
miimll'Hu im lr brlil only

ruM

aa|'

IMBlMtIM

I

In

I
«
•

rruiii

by |»rtk«

aikUUin may

n*n

atuly

«.uImI by |»|»T» iifiinl by individual

Uf» IbMV
rittra
iv|>Uii

Bin]

Ikr

wm* m

.4

<

I«|»ri Willi

r»n«ir»»l

irulkm irrtlft<-»tr
%

IS I'M*

>4 lb*

Mmv IvfrmJ Itt

«< am

(I*

Im.

^sl

SHDWIH5

*•

HORStS

.umiifc- aftrf Htib nitirtlma
>un»» ami farfurv tbr ilaT r4 uln
l. -a aad
further duty II oball I* l«
t» ailk IWornlarr .4 ••air Ibr crrtlfaal*
>m>m

J.Jkb

I

f\0
I ho. mt I •> -r t laixt

Hkkar4 IU«, »f

!*»• fcowra. at Uwl
alt'I Ik# Mn«kl
'■
t kr <b;
al b Ml
'*« «<;M
<4 rtMlM.
W itk
k art <# lot will k* arm I a iwrl|4
»ii«i lauat l»»i."i««l by tkr rirrk i«virM|

lfc» l«v>u 4lrf r» lU/arO to tkr •••* rrtaTT <4
rtllf
Tkr ot*. U'wn or {•Uataiton rl»rk. hartaj
r*-<ri-.l aim) rM-ri|i«n| t« tkr a^ntary n<
»tat# f. r tk*ar ballot*. Will kal»t> alfcl
!•» I tbra oa Ik# dity of fhrHnu m |«<>
'►W ui vrttM l» To ik* wima tkr »i
t»i.t»..B >4 41 iii«nh ipal oOrvr* rk»rk» *a<>
a fk» M
V«KI Will
«*{»•• tally uUlwl
*"U» thai but <mr- al ll I tiroa wlulwii*liw r. J t,. tW rki1k« lArn. MmI rwripU
»L»h iujt La- MiniUr Ui ahm, mut br
r*»-0 by tbr rln-tux. i>Ao>r* to *U< k City.
t< *t< or |*autat»-ii iVrt
V ii will aJni aotk*- that tkr |w lufa «l
lu.a U KiUat br (Hi*rt«J to tk> rWtlua
SWr» witk tmhnJi,* arxla—lk» arali
tWr»n to im pHMvly hritk* h by tkr »i«»
U«i i4>hi IWko ahail kata mvllnl a»l
i*> *-i|>i*«i f.ic mm k
)>a> kaitw al tkr
U tkr |tilk u*mI hoI MMiatr
kl«Wr ml lUIMt.

Tkr tiBiWr <4 U1V>U an |>rul«l aixl fara*krU *ui br a* U»r rab- at a-rratr #»» for
••■•k Mty ral< r» ur fr» t».«j of fifty *otrr»
Ait »«tjr, Iowa a»l I'ytiiMiuu rlrrk* iai»al

(<4

JoI.ii

Jufcb

fw

Of Mfl«l,

IU<M. ul I.IM.

n«*i

f'-

v

Unw.

of

•

Irrt

>V

<41

J»W

*k»r»f,

M

|

fl» J h.I^
lvt»r

Of

h»

>V K»ii.»«
I«li» A.

fullowtkc m*rk

row

i>» jvtv y
llnito)

Nrr

t DM, trf

rm
Mil*--to

I

lUrri"

ii

Vrfc

«

.mn*.

«■•»»*

I

l*«n

»W I.<|| f'. Lifulxluf*.
Ml A Mitllb

#w Km !<•
JaiiM-a It IMBitk

-J
* in

h'AWi,

I

J* 'ji nf l+ijmtls.

,

J Itrnlf).

1

»W H'| tm f/vuMurt,
Jan-m It. •HMilli

tb* wjnjuv at tit* right of YIN nr NO.

iihcatioxai.

an

m

Tiir.

»ii4-

Tiir.

nimrrm*

\lii»INT>l»:XT or AltflTAST OKNKKAL

iiMtltattu* to •larkilfll
IUI lb*

or

b»

M

•

XO.

YKm

HmuIhIIu* «t Ik*

Ailjtital ii*»*r«l mm! Hwlwnl

|a>4bl*>l bf lb* IHiWHlufl

th«

grAurirATios VK»

InrUt/t Ik* qMJIIUalbi* uf

amkxdmkxt

a*

it»«*tt| tUII

Mo

Mk
IMi# «r» to b u(r|n| n «Mljr an
a. a kt in n<» iwr nan l» k*pt
Uu \ uVlui p n>

IUIW.

I

* o rta k
lata*
IniriHO
without (howintf llw mark* <* Wttia* tbrm
br mil hf ujr i«*. mi that *Im>i fohlod lk»
ivtu
fi4>|n| Ut« aaro* *• wb»n hr
tallot will
tM»n
ru two rWki «hall br
th*
votrr
U
tbr
an<t
frixu
ballot
Wfk.
r*l
mally in liny by niiamp*! .flWn abal)
■lull |'Uir th- Wlot in lb* ballot »■>« an bt4d "A* fur I wo
yrtn. »hail h* awtira
ia! UxliTwnw-nt on th»> !«• k <ti •ball
that th*
aqaally i»pf>wnt tb» In |atlitWtd par
Ihr MM will h*
It* 11 pr»
tmwbKli tl lk« >Ul»
Th* »«Krr «h%Il rimrk »i»1 ««l hi* ballot online tbfir
a|it> ihtin<-nt caat lb* kiffbaat
"without uitlu* iWay"—•* *fw*«lilT a* |*• natnbrr of wi«. Init in m%.IM<iU <<m b>
Mr
N<» rotrr nui r**tuain In*4«fr IW •in rUrtbm rUrk
lb»
fuanl tul «»*rr im minut**. i».ir
If n
p«v nnUina in •*» tbnn l.ano
taailh I>«rr n». lUIBUtr*. a»i«l Hi »"l'f l«l iDkalnUiiU <n«>t rotdD, lb*r« mift I* tuJf
Uwa b* l» an rio t ion i.ffl.-. r an g><
aim mm! two Una
•u« h MMM
IKf >junnl oil' I Kit nun tlunn* ««»• UkI Ihr orrnta.
MkOK rUn ttolt
If n |>41iu« plaiv nnlalM lm Ibnn l.'Ui
inlMliUnU. iw<> «u< b rWrka w» rarn^l<yllwl llallwU
him
In nil on»
a
Ti'trr
ballot
omr lUpntJmnn, ooa Ivm<»-rmt
If
girrq
ap>>iU tbr Drat
b* iut rrturn || to th* t»«ll »t rl*rk (rum no* rjrrk fr«*n mm> b of lb* t w.< part** abal)
wh<>»it bo jM It t»l m«r hi*lw I «w«l ba iWUlk) by Um mnnki|nl nflom aa bnl
taU
balk*
If hf apoil thr wn«d Ullul b* ra*» lut cIhIu, «bi «W1 Uv cbam* °*
iIhi rrturn that t«» tb" 1*1 lot rlrrk ant r*- lota nml ibljm lk*u t<> U« mm
«mt* a thirl taUhrt. Imt no *<»trr <*b r*
Th» appmatromta «f »W«-tmn ami ballot
m»* bxtp thaa lArrr foiiloU
la wntin* and fneariai la
rlrrk* aluuld
tbr uflkw of tba city, Iowa uC pUnUUot
HpnW tallnU titan lr rvturtwl. with
OMxl ballot* and ilmk lut», to th* nljr. Ark
town ur plantation rlrrk br tb* ballot;
IHvUtan •( Tnm mm4 Wnnl*.
cb-rlu. wb<> »hall rrrtify th* «amr to U»
Thw wrtlot npplin In want* of rtttaa and
■fmitlMl of anuwNl, m th* rw mar b*. am) to town* ruaUinin* n»..r»» than tun i>»Vi/»
ai»> thall rrrtify th* «bo k li«ta to b* th<* ihl Nb. M* h «||«!atun tMag J la> >>' 11 XiV7.
nar«1 at rlrrtios
n<>t naaa<taUwy
11*4lot* aixt hn k li»t an rrtun*-«l by bat
If (Och dlrMm ar» ma. I- tmrh |*»flln»
Iut rlrrk* to U* rrturnol ui»<Ur *r«if.
plarv an ptwtMmI fit mod nnlaii *"i Um
So I* rmtn im takr or rrroor* a ballot Una ui nrfffi n»l •» b 4Itmm nut b
from thr |»4lintf pUw lafun tb* |«4W arr
unil# *trfy <fuyi bfnrr iicll»a
dtawU antirr |rultl«a
Wb*r»»er m< h itiriaton m ma>b> maakipa
It 11 ait «r |IImM*4 Tatffti
nflbvr* ibittld nt iw» notify tba m ntai)
Hay notify tb* (wwakllnf »h<cthia oltWr of atnto <4 lb* nuiiMiiftb* rutin* prvriarti
of thrir inaiallty to
to rwa>l ur to mark
in aorb kiwnt or dttaa, if nay, aa N«v I, Mo
the I ml lot, ail. I may thrn bar* tb* aa*Ut
a, ate.
aarr«<f on«orro»r**l*rtloaofll<'rr« la mark- laitwiHIaa (anl< mhI npoalaaan Baltata.
Tb* vi>t*r may arbvt »ttrh rlo-thw
IOC
Tbrfw nrr two kioda ut tbaaa rank, knowi
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